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Мтлмшш Advance. Good News!№

Ho one, who is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long afflicted with bolls, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’s ef
forts to expel poisonous and effete matter 
from the blood, and show plainly that toe 
system is ridding itself through toe skin of 
impurities which it was the legitimate work 
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the medicine required. 
That no other bleod-purifler can compare 
with it, thousands testify who have gained
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"D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 30, 1891.I
X?X':* ___ Freedom

GENERAL BUSINESS..L BUSINESS. ptoamicM ^utranef. And this discovery was fresh and weigh
ing like lead on Philip Bourchier’s miod on 
the night he drove a roughly clad man from 
Brackley to Red ton, when, in defence of his 
own life, he was compelled to shoot him on 
the road.

The master of a house cannot return home 
in such a knocked-about state as Mr. 
Bourchier returned to Redhills that "night 
without creating considerable consternation 
in his family. Not only did he bear out
ward and visible traces of a severe struggle, 
bat beneath hie clothes was a slight stab in 
in his leftf side, made by the aesai lant’s 
knife. His wife, daughters, and a son who 
was at home stared with open eyes as he 
told the tale of his adventure, and no doubt 
thanked the Providence which had so 
mercifully saved the head of the house from 
death.

However self-possessed a man may be, he 
cannot be expected to be quite himself after 
such an encounter, so Mr. Bourchier cannot 
be blamed if lie answered the volley of 
questions poured upon him curtly, and soon 
expressed a wieh to retire to rest. When 
alone with his wife he begged fier to say no 
more on the subject, at least for that night.

*1 most be op by daylight/ he said. *1 
lost my pocket-book id the etrnggll—and' 
could not find it afterward. ’

•Can’t one of the servants go and look for 
it?’ asked hie wife.

•No, I must go myse'f. Тлеге is money 
in it and papers of value. Tell jour maid 
to let them know that I want my horse at 
daybreak or a little before. ’

Mr. Bourchier was a tnan of iron nerve, 
and an invariably good sleeper. It wa* 
therefore somewhat startling fur bis wife to 
find herself awakened by her husband some 
hour or two after this conversation.
' *1 can’t sleep/ ho s»id, in a hoarse 
whisper. ‘Get some chloral—laudanum— 
anything.’

There was chloral in the room. Mr. 
Bourchier took a dose heavy for one un
accustomed to its qse; and his wife lay 
awake until she heard his breathing grow 
regular, and knew that he slept.

When she awoke in the morning he was 
•till sleeping heavily. For a long time she 
would not disturb him, until, romembsring 
his commands of the night previous, she 
dared not let him lie longer. She woke 
him, and in a few minutes he shook off the 
effects of the drug, and вЦгіітГ up. It was 
daylight.

The time^'tWtTme?’ he asked impatient
ly. Hie-wife told him. «

•And you have let mo sleep!’ he said, 
bitterly, dressing himself as be spoke. *Ia 
the horse there?’ he continued, with the 
look on h» face at which Mrs. Bourchier

from toe tyranny of depraved blood by toe 
use of this medicine.

** For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 
disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
so rapid and complete a cure.”—Andres 
D. Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico.

“My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend it to all suffering from яітіїаг 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt .

CHATHAM. R. B. - JULY 30 1891.
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isrsUaMajl A Cardinal Sin.
[Continued.}' - 891 ’CHAPTER II (Continued. )

PROM TWO POINTS OP VIEW.
The lord of Redhills wa. not a bid-hearted 

m»n. He hud no doubt bat tb.t the claim
ant was Digby’e eon ; so, when the excite
ment of the contest had «nbeided, he offered, 
through hie lawyers, to make the young man 
» small yearly allowance, or to pay him 
down n cum of money to advance him in life. 
HU lawyers—careful men—tucked on to thie 
offer the condition that James Bourchier, ss 
he called himself, should sign s document 
waiving hU imaginary rights. The offer was 
respectfolly declined, and the negotiations 
ended.

Fifteen years afterward the claim was re
vived. Some froth evidence was brought 
forward, which clearly showed that James 
Bourcbier’a brother believed the was legally 
married. Yet the one thing Was wanting, 
and, without it, the ease collapsed as before. 
On thU occasion there seemed to be more 
money behind the claimant, and it transpir
ed that he was now • fairly well-to-do 
tradesman in a northern town ; one who 
might have done better, people said, had he 
kept hU money in Ms business instead of 
spending it in fruitless searches for a record 
which did not exist, and in paying lawyers 
to conduct n hopeless este.

Bot that was his own concern. He was 
an inoffensive, reticent man. He did not go 
about trumpeting his-wrongs. The strength 
of his conviction, the steadiness of Ms pur
pose, was known only to himself. He was 
commonly known as Boucher. Probably 

— і the friends who had brought him up had 
* discarded the two other letters, as they 

Frenchified the nanti ; and in those days we 
. hated the French and their works. So he 

answered to the name.of Boucher, which 
I was good enough to trade under, and would 

serve until he took his own and ousted the 
younger branch of hie family.

Except for the tenacity of his belief the* 
bis father and mother were married, Jamee 
Boucher, or Bourchier, had nothing to dis
tinguish him from the ordinary tradesman. 
He married one of his own olaee—n worthy 

I woman, who sighed deeply and often at her 
I husband's expensive monomania. She dared 

9 I not attempt to dissuade him, for on one 
point he was adamant. His mother died in 
18*3—died without any lucid interval in. 
which she might have cleared up all doubts.

James Boucher had bat one child—a eon. 
He was- n high-spirited hoy, of a roving 
turn, who, although from Ms earliest years 
carefully impressed with the fact that ho 
was the rightful heir to a large estate, trou
bled little about it, and at the age of eigh
teen betook Mmself to America to carve out 
hit own fortune.

Stephen Bourchier was disturbed no more 
by the preposterous claim. In 1853 he 
turned bis face to the wall end died, outliv
ing his wife by several years. An artistic 
monument was erected-to him in Red ton 
Oharoh, and hie ton, Philip Tremaine Boar- 
chler, reigned MS- Kedhills in his stead. 
There Were other sons and daughters, but 
the family tradition of leaving the estate in
tact to the eldest ton was preserved.

Yet, tradition notwithstanding, there were 
many people who believed that Stephen 
Bourchier would disinherit hit eldest son. 
Philip had neither been the beet of sons, nor 
had he led the Meanest of lives. His father 
had paid large same of money for him ; 
amounts he could pay without much trouble, 
but which he disliked having to pay ; for be 
inherited some of the thrifty qualities of 
the founder of the family. Still, whatever 
he mey have threatened or even intended to 

0 I do, custom was too strong, and Redhills 
I went the usual way.

Like Prince Hal, Philip, when he succeed
ed to his kingdom, left the follies of his 
youth behind him. He married suitably, 
played the part of a county magnate, made 
himself fairly popular, and manifested a new 
trait in the Bourohier character—he became 
ambitious -politically ambitions So well- 
rooted had the family become in Weatehire 
that ten years after his father’s death "he was 
elected, without opposition, one of the mem
bers for the division of the oounty in which 
Redhill is situate.

But that small tradesman with' n passion 
for litigation had not let him rest in peace. 
In 1862 the ease was once more before the 
court—once more loet by the claimant. 
Fresh and important evidence was threaten-
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Si Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

"iAND! 0J GNED ft ENGRAVED.DRAWN,
’UAMPlXS.OPRlCes'VunmSHeaXMEEUru'llv*

ins in the following :—We are now offering $
; •'*

CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

Ю, " MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS*
Щ REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

І
міиаПт also.

BARRY.

PREPARED BY •
I®. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Maas. 
Sold by Druggists, fl.six $5. Worth $5 • bottle.SUMMER STOCK !

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

efmarWe 1
The 69 in above Goods are worth .the attention of buyers.

™ WILLIAM MURRAY
Provisions and Groceries.

—~ mm
/JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also і a Stock, Choicemt

"W Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Family Groceries,•» /

OX1

HAY1 Тем, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring r Extracts, Resins 
Curran to, China and Glassware, агаре» Ac all of 
which I will sell at bottom pncca

r>• -V. ■ JTj

: tC Dry Goods, ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water S;300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Dec. 2nd, 1890.: Î F. 0, PETTERSONWORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries іg

Merchant Tailorj

■I (Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, EsqFURS! FURS! FURS і Provisions■ CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

■
Boas, Capes, Caps, ’fies, Muffs. .The Largest and Beat Stock in the

Tab- Province outside St. John.
OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

WsiilWiifi to , Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I hive a fine Stock. Also 
Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackete in Nice New Styles. ]

dolts or single Garments.
nspection of Vhich le respectfolly Invited.

F. O.PETTlBEON.v

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,
'4

I can show extra value in Cloths fqr Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assв МЦ

KzisriTTHm знач.—,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, BTannels, Cottomt efcL, etc., etc. 1

Some of this lot was bought for half priee, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
Tidizm cheap OA-Sua: gïobe.

W
CONFECTIONERY.t.*

y. : Dress Goods ——ALSÇ----------'

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK LISE OF-------

let Agent,

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

І--- — ----- Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,Always trembled.
The horse was - waiting, in charge of a 

groom who was longing to be ret free sod 
get to his breakfast- Mr. Bourchier com
pleted his hasty toilet, and without bite or 
sap sprang into the saddle and went off at 
fall speed.

The wind had chopped and changed 
during the night, and snow at one time bad 
fallen. It was now lying about an inch 
thick on everything, Mr. Bourchier was 
glad to see it—it would hide all traces of 
last night’s struggle. He needed no as
sistance to Had the exact spot. He remem
bered noticing that close by ft 
fir tree, which had dieff prematurely, and 
now stood np leafless among its green and 
living brethren. Ic tremendous moments a 
trivial outside thing often intrudes itself, 
and Mr. Bourchier felt he should never see a 
withered tree again, without thinking of the 1 
events of last night.

Although not so early as he wished to be, 
be was, he hoped, in time, and would be able 
to recover his lost pocket-book. There were 
no footprints on the snow on the Steepside 
road, and the hill was wooded on both sides, 
no duties called the farm laborer that way. 
A freab Cart-track was the only*thing that 
broke the integrity of the white eurfaoa. 
Mr. Bsnrchier sent his horse along as fast as 
he could with в .fety. He soon reached the 
spot he remembered so wel^ The oar'- 
traok came up to it, and he noticed it con
tinued as fur beyond as eye could see; but 
the snow tor many yards around the terr.ble 
centre was trodden down in every direction. 
As Philip Bourchier looked at it, in sonie 
ghastly jocose way the childish remembrance 
of Crusoe and the foafcprinfc on the sand
flitted through his brain.

Continued on tfh Page.

JAMES BROWN NEWCASTLE.I All of which I will sell atOctober 22nd, 1890.ж
PUBLIC BIDVaXD PHICB3

ALbx. McKinnon.
t

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite Ç. A. Strang’s

DERAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT S

ex. KITTS, "W. X.

Cable .Address : Deravin,
LI01I. DBIUTIH, Consular Agent for France.

jfi
00МРШ. Cutlery,F
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Caps, ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
, in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

was a young
ЛИТ-J-'T-bAW

_ ^ jgootgesd,
И.В. W.:

.Vri-VidrSlaife

<*

etc., etc.СИА V

=

:ardware.

Wholesale & Retail
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

«

----------А-СЗ-ІВГКГТ Л'ОЕ---------
Тне Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills, ^ 

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.
AMO A FDM, LINK ОГ Я AENEAS. • LEADING HANGS, O EG ANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
OsU end get prices and terms before baying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods uosurpwsed.

—---------- BLACK В BOOK

m
■ , UN*.MV Of the 

It In the
asimple* X:. gjUCA^

•ЧІавюгАг

.

.
-

,
■ ---------------------- -

J. N. ШШ & GO. Т=Г А Т.Т1РПА1Г 1
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPECIALTIES =

A pamphlet of Information and ab-i 
.street of the laws, showing How XaL 
k Obtain Patents, Caveats, frsdtfl

L<3ES*.-4LONDON HOUSE.COFFINS & CASKETS■
ИягТмїГ^

country Produce &c-- ;
fe !

The Subscriber nas 
a superior assortment of

on band at his {[shop

Floor! Hour! Flour !NO. Ів T WHARF, •
BOSTON, MASS.

ns. ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

AGENT FOR
WARREN, COKEHEAD & CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA k CO., BARBA DOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyshe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

TIN SHOP.COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES •

Id Store, two і carloads of the following* reliable 
BrandsREFER TO— ‘

V K. F. Boms & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
. he# Bad A Ce., Stonehaven, N. B.

Wbei lULy niii" tire her Ortorta. 
When she Wl. » ChQd, she cried tor СмЬогіж. 
When «be became Mlee, ehe clung to Caetorln. 
When «he hsd Children, ehe gare INemCaetorin

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES POB PALL BBABBB8 also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
As 1 have now on hand * larger and bettet 

uSortmeut of goods than evt: before, compristnI ed ; but little wm fortbooming—«0 little 
that all James Boucher's friend « marvelled 
•this folly. Bat the man knew whet he 
wm .boat. Hie object wm gained by the 

I resuscitation of the оме, which prevented 
„ j the сам being barred by reason of time, eod 

I stopped the so-called younger branch of the 
a. I .m clearing oar.be bel-e. Cm, .lock of Bonrohior family being oonürmed in the pea- 

Bty Goods and Psncy Articles, I will offer the same | snssinn of Redhills, by the fact of the estate 
ea prices away below eoet.

(Made fioea all Manitoba Wheat)

Japanned, Stamped“Our Country”
"Grown of Success”

. ■ Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.)mmm.

Шш. шш.

wm BUTTER &_CHEESE
IÜ STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

Паті Sot* and Sews ,лг:

“Planet” & “Honesty. The Prince of Walin’ life i. ininred for Plain .Tinware8800,000.SUSMIER 1891. ... a - , , Proiu0ed в21'»2,000 gallon, of win. 
having been held undisturbed for thb period last year, J tiling below former prices for cash,
laid down by Uw м песемагу to eaUblish a laperlll'sÜeiltiOa
good title.

Philip Bourchier paid what portion of 
oocta he was called upon to pay, and earned 
the bees-born tradesman м he drew the 
ebeek. He, like his father, wm convinced 
that the claim was absurd ; yet it annoyed 
him. Once he had to raise some money on 
the land, for ho was not .neb n thrifty min 
M hi* predeoemorr, and Parliament meant 
increased expenditure. Then he found that 
lenders were rather shy, or wanted • very 
high rate of internet for their money. A 
gentleman’, estate ought to be like Caesar’, 
wife—above latpioion. He had «not been 
troubled by Jamee Boucher lines 1862, and 
some little time ago he heard of the old 
mania death, to trusted the annoyance and 
the bother had died with the claimant, for 
no one made any sign.

it WM jolt after the happy news of James 
Bonoher'e decease that Philip Bourch er 
made a discovery which converted what had 
hitherto been nothing more than • recarring 
annoyance into n «word of Damocles, In 
looking through old family papers, in quest 
of autograph., for » friend who collected 
raeh thing», he found n sealed letter ad- 
dreaoed to Mrs. Bourchier. It wm dated on 
the very day hi. ancle loet hie life ; the 
writer’s sadden death bed, no doubt, pre
vented its being «ont to its destination. It 
began, “My dearest «rife,” and wm signed, 

j “Your .affectionate husband, Digby.”
ІТЬме expression, of endearment alone 

£tb.’«ai5ÜÏ№,îSÜ.wiw I would not have troubled Philip Bourchier 
-» .rrfjytLTî I maoh j the tern» “husband and wife" may

be but words, but one paragraph spoke of 
І ’ЙЖ'Д I the baby, and said bow glad the writer vu

- to feiok that lyther father, mother, nor
І .АПД could aver incur the world's censure, 

or Mush for anything left undone. As he 
mad this paragraph he knew that James 
Bencher wm M legitimate м he «гм ; that 
if ever hesaooeedsd in finding eat where the 
marriage had taken place, Redhill» would 
рам boas Philip Bonrehier to the email

to call
У4Є

MOWS! R. HOCKEK- The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP,

to extend 
Extract of

Ш ILL present an opportunity 
If the fame of Dr. Fowler’s 
Wild Strawberry the entailing remedy for
oliolere, cholera morbos, oolie, cramps, | guQCOSS OIL STOVE
diarrhea, dysentry, and nil summer 
taints, to every part of the Empire. Wild 

Strawberry never faila.

TO 7BSSSBXQT0H. FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
Pas.knoeks A Mails. Freight. 

Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. 5 ■ "5 6.00 a. m.
Gibeon................3.05 “ gîS 6.10 “
Marysville.. .. 813 “ • в.30 **
Отава Creek .. 4.17 “ ♦* з ■ ^ 8.05 “
Boieetown .. .. 6.?0 ** -S.*ic 8.20 «
Doaktown .. 6.16 *• *? в Й «10.30 “
Biackville .. .. 7.26 “ ^®аїі2.16р. m
Chatham Junction. 8.36 *• Я Зї? 2.05 •*

.. 9.00 “ g НАС 2.34 -•

WOOD-GOODS.Passengers * Mails. FreightIOVED HISHAS -----FOR SALE LOW BY-----
.. 7.00 a m. S •'S 7.15 a, m

Junction 7.35 “ 8.00 ••
BUckvffle .. - 8 35 c ,9-30 “
Doaktown. 9.42 S? » П00 «

. 10.26 «H?,* 12.10 pm

. 11.36' 14<> “

. 12.47 ». RM ••
Єв5І I«ô ••

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.Boarding & Livery Stable com-
WE MANUFACTURE AND^AVEJ --------Also a nice selection, it ——

Parlor and
ST. JOBS

Cooking Stove в
Pennsylvania coal will in. Italy cheaper І v*u> PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN 

than Welsh coal. tbs Uni
------ — thereby

The anthracite coal output is now nverag. I ossa u Is 
ing 100, 000 tons per day.

Mining Hew
Mining experts note that cholera never 

attacks the bowels of the earth, but human 
ity in general find it neoeerary to nee Dr.
Fowler’» Extract of Wild Strawberry for

FOR SAjLEVO ran raw
12.57mbwm, ....

FrederictimMessrs. Sutehnd А Огеарм з
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

/1-00' Laths,
Failings, 
Box-Shooks, J 

j Barrel Heading,
! Matched Flooring.

X took Cold, of which can be taken out for cleaning 
ng away with th removing of pipe or 
the trouble with other stoves.

%
Creek,

/
X took Sick, /
I TOOK

/ X

&R. BOUTHlttlER
• ‘ * ' . - |a|

MERCHANT TAILOR,

A. C- McLean.scorn
EMULSION

/00NNB0TIN0 WITS t 0- & TRAINS.
'oozsra xrOBTW.

LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
GOING SOUTH. CEO. W. COTTER,LOCAL TIMS TAILS.

No 12 Bipassa No. 16 Ex prise.
9.10 p. m. 1.20 p.m. Chslhsm, Leave, 
8.40 “ * 1.60 •* Chatham Jane n„Arrive,

10.60 '! 2.20 * “ Leave,

No. в BxntssA No. 8 Exprès#».
11.46 a m. 
12.16 p m 
12.30 f 
1.00 “

2.30 a m 
3.00 *•
3.10 • •

Arrive Obmtham,
IH .URAKCK AORNT ГОЖOCKBRAL

2.60 “ Chatham10.25 3 35

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM.

bowel complaints, dysentery, dmrrhce», etc. m UF£ дод ДССШЕНЇ COMPANIES 
It is ft sure care.

Lucifer matches when first invented in 
1827 were sold 60 for 25 cents.

result:

My Meals, 
take My Rest,

X take Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawq Spruce Shingles.

^HOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

I. C- BA.LWAY
J3l JIaV^ JL AvrJWO for All points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C F. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the spper provinces and with the N. B. KAILWAY 
for at John and »D points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmonds ton

м uk« deusirj
at the Caton Чгкагі, Otntbam. and fonrosded free of Truoksge Custom House entry or other ohargr. 

apodal attention riven 'to «Mtrnent of Fbdi.

I
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Boys! Canadian, of Montreal.

______ London sad' Lancashire Ufa Ашцаосе Com
In 20 veers there hu been no counterfeit-1 Pму. О» bom!”. mUMontrad. <J.e.ingTu^We’pMtig. stamps. | ОШО-З-НШ ШШП E- A- STM*

Whet’s TheSeeienî
The causes’ of summer complaint, diat- 

rhcee. dysentery, cholera morbus, etc., are 
exceeeive beat, eating green trait, over- 
exertion, impure water and sadden ohm.
Dr. Fowler'e Wild Strawberry .is en infelli- 
atile end prompt cure for nil bowel com
plaints from whatever cause.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

Soda "°T ONLY CURED MY Incip-

KBe

se^tedfUnuMS of doth»

і, мій Cbiadian 
Trimmings, etc.

BUT BUILTMakes, NEW GOODS.ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES .
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 
Scott's Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggl»» at 
60c. and SU».

SCOTT BOWNE% BellevilU

Tires, no BEN, Superintendent.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS
' їх

LADIES’ COATS 4 8AGQUES

Established 1866. JobtluTlved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN'S .J
It will eoet. the Canada Pacific 2,600,000 ЦпреГ 311(1 EâSt End 8І0ГЄ§. 

to build its grand bridge ncroei the Niagara г Г 
river. I Dry Goods,

Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishing#,
Hste, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

: і

DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &00-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

— TEtoUrm (arris, on. of th. Inset selection» of Utoths. Inclodlo* aU tit. dieermt makwreltabl. tor 
Sa. tnda. Hoir cotters and stag of worfanen employed are the best obtainable, sod the elothlog from 1 
шГ mMtlshmsnt has a superior tone and finish. Atilîspeotioo of the samptos wlU convince yon that I / 
kepriSM W. rl*ht, I/

NOTICE. ;
mA Wonderful flash Producer-

Thie ii the title given to' Scott's Bmul- 
stop of Cod liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its ori 
nutritions properties, but ’ --
2$* t^Kmotoo11 Ґ perîeoüy I GROCEHjfc» & PROVISIONS.
palatable. Sold by all Druggiat», at 50o- gri lateod to sen Cheep for Cash.

._________ and $1.00_________________ __

Children Cry tor ^ftoher’s Oastorla.

Queen Insurtmce Company
CAPITAL aio,ooQAosr

' .MalMUbCsm

[GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

(Mr. Warren C. Wlnriosr, Barrister, has been 
appointed agent at 5hfl6tham, N. B.. for the shore 
named Company 
to swept premipN

9Я
-1

.*» Є
for Mid Company.

O. B. L. JARVIS,
'General Ageat St-Jobs, *. В

•Wm teasel the 
Ytooeetoads known hy the *re*z ’ .ROGER FLANAGAN.ALEX. *. N. DICK

\ Ш
Hapeo, April S9th l9SL
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sod ^entertainment,- sod .pretest to the 
credential committee at Truro upon arrival, 
in order to secure assignment to homes for 
entertainment.

Entertainment is offered to all regularly 
appointed delegates. Eatortainment will 
also gladly be provided pastors aud young' 
men from places where no associations exist. 
To such this gathering will afford ample 
opportunity to learn about the work, and 
we trnst prove a rich spiritual feast.

Delegates expecting to be in attendance, 
should sand coupon which he receives with 
bis credentials, to Fraser G. Marshall, 
Secretary of the Young Men’s Christian- As
sociation, Truro, N. S., before August *4th. 
Secretaries should also send, when 
possible, the total number of their dele
gations. %

The credential committee will be found at 
the association building, Truro, after Щ-30 
o’clock, Thursday a. m., to whom delegates 
should report immediately upon arrival.

Special rates will be secured st hotels 
and boarding houses for those who may 
prefer to provide for themselves. In
formation will be furnished by the ereden 
tial committee.

can develop the wealth that no doubt islate Senator was ed nested at King’s Col- 
re- lege—now the University .of New Bruns

wick—and for a time he was clerk of the 
Supreme Court and Afterwards wfe 
Deputy Provincial Secretary, and clerk of 
the Executive Council. In 1850 he wae 
appointed to the Legislative Council, and

Of finding a purchaser for this ! The experience of the Canada Pacific in no',he formation of the anti-
h* :>»ан№рг- і .. 1 . . ... -j-r aud Grand Trunk Railways shows that Confederate goveYnmei.t, was made Post-
ЬОШВІИД State Lottery Сошраву. РаРег»Л Tan an &00 ’Л1 * e consolidated (nanagemenb pays, while master General. That, government was 

ru„,b?th. ,or gdncetlonre IT11 there£ore] receive ^proposals Lokte.1 relationships such as those short lived. ïn 18G7 Mr. Odell wa,
«•ScKStiS. ршро«ь te ÙMCM» . from anyone desiring Z> invest m preTajlin„ between the I. C. R and its cl,led to t,le Senate by royal proclam- 

_ Л Uhat is a paying and successful tribntitry linM dœs not. We all re- foa- * Ne* Brunswick

business. member the prophecies oi the time Senator Mr. O.ieH has for a number of

til drawn inpiMic, «1 the itadaoj of Хпяо, New he will be glad to receive offeis tic was proposed. It was declared that | e!deat aaugl.ter of the late Judge Bliss.
OthSM, U. . 1 from competent and experienced it would never pay. Those prophecies His residence out ofdhe Province, while
FAM*r mRDBAWieGaTANO^rTOMlT^A”IIT I P61®0113 who may be prepared to would have been verified had the C. P. holding the position of a Senator, has

p,™'. undertake the editorial and busi- R not bonght and leased connecting been a good deal canvassed, and has been
“ Wido hereby certify that’ we, supervise ness management of'the paper. lines everywhere and brought them the subject of comment in ths Local

^«rroavee.»!» <or all Лг МоШу and ° ... under one management. The result is hegislatnre, but no action was
tSenu-Annual Draah^t of TU Loumano Address * „ against him. Bv birth, education and

*0%:. D- G- SMITH- that " l P- R " a ?ЬЄП“тЄГ\ rneciation Mr. Old! was a Conservative,
sdtwe. and that the ваш are conducted j Chatham, If- B. ce8S# я8 ^lven an lm^>e US1‘ but he was a mm with clean hands and

Chatham, N. B„ July 23,1891. цеяз wherever »»honorable record, and hi,
Zmpany Ло ^Гш.Тг^а^\^Т fal lts trea8ur-v receives the benefit of the right would be'greatly shocked by recent
timUe* of our signatures attached, in to traffic jt has developed and which is revelations. His death causes a vacancy
adssHuessа*Л І ЩІГагаІ(НІ Sdvattte. I daily increasing. НИ

If the Government would acquire | aspirants.—Globe. 
the lines connecting with the T. C. R, 
consolidate the system and place the

Bâllway Ooniolldatlcn. 1 management in the hands of a commis-i geVeral chambers oi commerça in the
■іі ,11 ^ ... -- . '-------7 eion—which would bring it down to j cities of Fiance have sent letters whose
S* &m! We ike understgned Banks and Bankers I Among the questions that are in J business rales an<l principles arid stop general tenor is that аз the new tariff law

^prïZÏÏSZ »Wance during the current parliamen- the political leaks which now cause its I m .do trade between the Unit ;d Stales 
johanna desmond, our counters. Htary session, and from which public 1 deficits, the results would b6 m6re*,|»nd France alpiost impossible, it

Assign» Of Horteigw в. M Wnlmatey. Free-Lmiiaianrelist Bk | attenffon is diverted by the death of beneficial to the countryЧЬ

A^Milwîa^eaNVv cWewbe Nath Bk. I ‘**e premier and the enquiry going gyine friends of the proposition hope 
Carl Kohn, Free. Union National Bank, on tjefore the Privileges and Elections

while the railways fail to have.the 
benefit of traffic Which they would

irmiPTInU I і The editor and proprietor of the [ceive under conditions which it lies
^«ВҐА K, msmira | MiRAUICHI Advance contemplates I within the Government’s power to

bring about, and that without extra 
charge upon the public revenues.

may enter. In the revolver match the 
prizes will not be fixed amounts as hither- hidden there. In reference to the land and

agricultural resources, enough has been said 
by those who are more acquainted with that 
section of the country than I am ; I only 

ak of this scheme from the standpoint of 
і wealth èontained in such a vast body of 

salt water, and 1 believe that if this com
pany have the resources which appear from 
what is stated here, having such a large l«md 
grant, and such a guarantee from the Do
minion, and other resources, if they are able 
to build that road it will develop trade to r 
vast extent. We need not expect the coun
try to be settled in a short time, nor do I 
anticipate th$t the Hudson Bay will be fish
ed so very soon ; but until there is a railway 
extended np to it you cannot fish those 
waters to advantage. As soon as there is a 
railway there to bring the fish within 700 or 

done. The clause permitting work to be 800 miles of the heart. of the continent it 
done on Sunday evenings for Monday 
morning papers was ambiguous, and in 
its present form would be ineffective 

Mara (British Columbia) observed that 
the law forbidding the publication of 
Sunday newspapers would defeat its pur
pose in his province. The newspapers 
issue 1 in Victoria, Sunday morning en
tailed less Sunday work than Monday

Special Notice.
to, but will instead be a total entry 
money. One sighting shot at each range 
is to be allowed and there is no provision 
made for the usual opening of all the tar^ 
gets for extra series shooting before each 
regular match.

8 S ■ retiring from his present business 
on the Mir&michi and is desirious

t£e

■ t., "
In the House of Commons, Ottawa, on 

Monday, Mr. Charlton’s Sunday obser
vance bill as amended by the select com-, ra

mittee came up.
Sir John Thompson pointed out that 

the measure, in its present form contain
ed many provisions similar to those in 
provincial laws. The clause iu respect to 
Sunday work on government canals left 
the department free ta do as was now

...

f&§bK|
said

ion in front ofibe Poet Office, in 
B <№ a*tordsY, the 89th day of

ooé

rJEStSS
.ЛїїГЛК&їС;

_____ . . the .tore end lrextt l«”ertr
west иЙ'їіммЗи'іаїїПшг^іVende

the rear line ol the said Thomas

weed by the said Вгеода Pesbodr 
•on » tine iwrtikl with lbe we,t 
FSctttirw nix iret or to tire norther- 

" lonueri» own—і by

will find its market there. I might inform 
hon. gentlemen that the &>h taken in front 
of my residence on the МігащісЬі are ship
ped to Boston and New York at the rate of 
8 or 10 tons a day, average, for most of the 
year, and ate sent as far west as Chicago. 
If this railway were bnilt fish from the 
Hudson Bay would find a market all through 
the west and far south of the boundary line. 
The waters of the Hudson Bay, we are told 
on good authority, contain all classes of fish, 
from salmon to codfish, and there must be 
an amount of wealth contained there that 
we would like to see developed, and which 
the large population that ia likely to settle 
in the Northwest will find of immense value. 
In the early future the surplus population of 
the countries of Europe mpst find a home in 
the western portion of Canada, and in a 
congenial northern climate, and we may 
look forward to a much larger proportion of 
this immigration than we have heretofore re
ceived, as the lands of the United States are 
fast being taken up by sett’ers. Unless 
something further can be stated against this 
Bill, my present feeling ia that I am bound 
to support it.

Hon. Mr. Howlan moved the adjournment 
of the" debate.

ever takenthe

Renee Of
"•< uv- or - OF INTBRKST.

The maritime work, including printing 
postage, travelling expenses, ealarief*®*?. 
vendions, etc., involved an expenditure of 
rfbouf $1,500 for the last year. It ia hardly 
necessary to state that much thought and 
care have been exercised by the committee 
in its plans and work, which have been 
wonderfully prospered, both in the strength
ening of existing organizations and the 
formation of new ones.

I in tho Senate for which there are several
papers.

Mills (Bothweli) objected to the measure 
as an infringement on provincial rights.

Christie supported the bill, and was 
sorry it was not stronger. He would like 
to suppress Sunday work on Monday 
newspapers.

CaSey took strong ground against the 
measure, which he said came into con
flict with provincial legislation. It 
created new crimes and legalized some 
methods of Sunday desecration not now 
allowed. The debate was continued by a 
number of members, the most sensational 
feature being a sharp discussion between 
Charlton and Mills. Charlton thought 
Mills must be a poor sort of » Christian 
or he would not bo a stickler for pro
vincial rights in a question of such moral 
importance, Mills thought Charlton's 
Christianity of doubtful value, since he 
persisted ia misrepresenting the state
ments of honorable David Mills. Finally 
Sir John Thompson’s motion that the 
committee rise and report progress was 
put to the committee. Charlton insisted 
on dividing the vote, but only secured 
eighteen votes against sixtv-three.

Mr Cameron (Huron) moved the second 
reading his bill allowing accused persons to 
testify in criminal courts in their own be
half—Sir John Thompson said ho was in 
favor of the principle of the bill, he even 
farther stating that he thought the ac
cused person and his wife should not only 
be allowed but be compellable to testify. 
He would therefore support the second 
reading. At the same time, he advised 
Cameron not to proceed further with the 
measure this session. The government 
proposed next year to put through the 
measure codifying and amending the 
criminal law of Canada. If the principle 
of Cameron’s bill were now affirmed, it 
could be included in thè general act. 
Cameron was not satisfied. He bad 
brought . forward thia bill four or five 
different times since 1882, and did not 
think it should be crowded out again. 
Laurier thought Cameron should be satis
fied with the declarations of the minister 
of justice. He had himself on previous 
occasions Voted for Cameron’s bill, but 
he had never been quite satisfied thht 
public sentiment was ripe for if. It was 
important to get the support and prestige 
of Sir John Thompson’s approval. Cam
eron might well. afford to wait another 
year.

4-OHitHAM. IB. . - • ЛМ 30 1891.»M= of ,*»tor ITewa and Notes.
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at August,

As is customary, we trust that the dele - 
gates from each association will come in
structed as to the amount of tV\*b- 
ecriptione to the maritime work, blaha^Ybr 
wjWfch accompany thia circular. f 

it is particularly urged that united and 
fervent prayer be offered for this meeting, 
that great spiritual power may be realized 
through the'presence of the Holy Spirit and 
much instruction gained in all lines df as- 
sôùrsth^rcffsrt. _With—Him in oar midst, 
we will have a gool con ventionaBd tr S r£T 
salt, many young men brought to the 
Saviour.

was an
an even san-1 0k*t*de to bet partieipation in the 

Wurld’s Fair.
:
.. e _ for. It would be a step in the difec- 1 The London Times says the Empress nf

fond Monthly DHOWinff Committee, there is none more im- tion 0f economy an<l reform, warranted Germany was arrayed in gold brocade at
тол taxi F LAC. IT ’ portant than that of the proposed con- by experience and demanded in the in- tb® ,0<!ent "tale performance at Cuvent

it th. iMirny »f Mmc, NrarOrlAaius, aolidition of what may be called the terest the industrial development ot Q”don- The Neva tiys .he wore aum.n- 
_ . **■*”"■• Intercolonial Railway watem. The I tllA r,.unt„. toons white .ilk, while the Stanford any.
Capital Prize, $300,000. centralization of management of any I ~--------1—~~— ------------ | «he was arrayed in mauve. The Teleqraph

ШЇІЇГ:™...:...... 300,000 large buainesa ia recognised as the meet И* Main Ooattotrf the Session Over. *«y» it was White brocade, the Chronicle

ІЦ Ції 1 zz:» trd „їгг
ao pbizкя or ’’,ooo m»................ ' ssjooo efficient railway sorvioea oi the jsresent tiona, has occupied the attention of ihe the London fashion reporter®.
iSrllzreoî 55ЖИ*.ГЛГЛ' • '8eS *Ь* «maciidaUon of trunk House of Commons for the past four ' ,------—
OOO — - -!»»«»; lines and their feeders, npt only for the weeks-the debate, from dqy to day, . * П Ті r T ^
MO Frire. Æ «̂M.000 benefit of these financially interested in attracting-no little attention because of ;'eek £UmTrt’if May The

20’“0 ‘heir construction, but also the people its unusual length. The result has tot.l nombe, would reach 1»0 000aud3d,-
lac «e..L.. .......... Mtvoo who furnish their traffic. It^ seems, been looked forward to With great ift- 000 more will go before the season ends.

• 144 prize, .mounting to Є1,1пЄ,ЄЄО ‘herefore, a step in the right direction, terest because it would be the crucial A great many more people are staying in
that the members of the House of Com- test of the relative' strength of the two England this year than ever before, and
mens from Hew Brunswick have token, parties in the House. Sir Richard’s І Ц“ »r® going over the old line» of travel

on the Continent. Scotland, Ireland and 
Wales are the favorite tourist grounds this

SHERIFFS SAIiE 1
jtsn.-is.-tn

п аші бJ
•H

і itt and to
3 PRIZE OP Y. It- 0. A. Convention.

•J7і _by The executive committee of the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations of the Maritime 
Provinces issue the foliowiog circular:—
To the Tovng Men's Christian Associations of 

the Maritime Provinces'.—
Appended hereto will be found the pro

gramme of the Twenty-fourth Annual meet
ing of the Young Men’s Christian As
sociations of these Provinces, to be held at 
Truro, N. 8., August 6 9. The day session 
will be held/in Association Hall and evening 
meetings in First Presbyterian Church, be
ginning at 2 30 p. m. Thursday and closing 
Sunday evening. The сопіегепсз for secre
taries will meet August 5th at same place.

The committee are glad to announce that 
Mr. E. Wells Bliss, Evangelist of Chicago, 
has been secured to conduct the Bible. 
Tliemee and Mr. F. H. Clark, of,Bostop, his 
musical director, to take charge of the 
mtuio. Among those who will be present 
are.Mr. Wm. M. Griffith, Utica, N. Y., 
representing the International Committee; 
Dr. Fred W. Kelley, of MçGill Medical 
College, Montreal; Pres. James Forrest, of 
Dalhourie University, Halifax? D. A. Budge, 
General Secretary Y, M. C. A, Montreal; 
Bev. Andrew Robertson, New Glasgow; Rev, 
G. O. Gates, St. John; Rev. Wm. Hamlyn, 
Rector St. Paul’s Church. Charlottetown, 
P. E. I. ; Rev. W. B. Hinson, Moncton.

We call attention to the various phases 
of the work to be considered, -both in the 
Convention Sessions and Conferences. It 
will be seen that they are of vital importance 
and the persons secured to open the topics, 
with the discussions to follow, give as
sn ranсe that much valuable information 
will be obtained.

» V

id, b£_DMd ailed

•eitotW. IMheriy A

Mothers !
» Cietorii il recommended by phyiioim, ' 

for children teething. It je s purely 
vegetable preparation, iti ingredients are 
published around eeoh bottle; It is plet- 
unt to the teste and absolutely harmless.
It relieves constipation, regnlatea the 
bowels, quiets psin, cures diarrhœs and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, sad prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child end gives it refreshing steep.
Css loris is the children’s panics»—the
mother’s friend. 89 doses, 35 cents.

mectri-‘ • nid lot 0mm Ггааяг».
gen of electricity hive been 

і in a new place. This time it ip in 
ream freezer. Dr. Geo. 8. Hull hie 

tod some experiment», the reeolt of 
he has communicated to the Medüal 

h cord, with ice cream freezers, and he find* 
the galvanic battery takes place, which re
sults in the introduction of poisonous salts of v 
copper and zinc into the cream. It^ppeara 
that the freezer and the paddle are generally 
made of dissimilar metals, and the cream 
especially if mixed with fraita or other acid, 
or even sâline substance, forms an llcctro- 
lyte which naturally completes the neces
sary conditions for galvanic action. With 
galvanic action there is, of course, chemical 
action resulting in the formation of salts of 
sme and copper which become mixed with 
the cream. Dr. Hall has probably discover
ed the cause of many mysterious cases of 
poisoning which have followed the consump- . - 
tion of ice cream. The remedy, however, 
appears to be s very simple one, as if the 
freezer and the mixer were made both of thé 
same metal no galvanic action could take 
place.-—Electrical Review.

.

of I 100 do 
100 do

M9 do. 
099 do. 300 are........ ....

JOHN SHIUREFF, 
Sheriff of North’d Co

II : *IlfllSr 11-
■m

this 20th dsy* ol June, FBIOZ OB’ TIOKBTS.

C3ub Bates, 66 Fractional Tickets at |l, for $60.

.Ш in advisiug the Dominion Goverhmenti resolution was as follows : 
to take over the existing inde- That the situation of the country re-,

—«звнйьтол— і CStü.'S.ТГЇіЇЇЇ îSr-Ff “F
------  I tne 1І1МГСОІОШЖІ, anu нию oe nopea necessity, and more particularly on those and Switzerland used to garner.

that the matter will be pressed to a most generally consumed by-, artisans, 1 
successful issue. ™ner»’ &<h®rmen and farmers, and fur-

t і' а Чи oi і tv Ser’ T* iT n^otiations which The , fiMr appearance of grain and root crops
jpar.netware. Aad^arepxy Варте,, I Taking the North Shore local lines House has been informed are to open at . h ,^d „ ; .

Chantre on Tickets ,,.d Lists of Prises tor- _• which we are more narticnlarlv Washington m October next, should be “ ’. -V “ P, * 1
warded to oorresponSenre. ‘ . *” T , ® № particnlaily j conducted upoti the basis of the most elr l ha Ight ; but in most fields, where the

» New Orleans, La., I “Crested—they embrace, say 260 tended reciprocal freedom of trade be- land ia in good condition, the yield will be 

&v, Ml sldmss^.wtor, plain. ™ІІЄ8’ Under J1? different f The *rain “
ConvreM bATihv isitly prexs) laws prohlhWng management, giving an average of 52 . , , , , be late, bnt the deep green of oats and

ьГргеге Сотрмім î^’um.erU^’rorMpoodèivw »nd miles to each.' Six other independent . wm reac iei yes еі ay morn- ^brat, all over the country, betoken
toaMa,dT^ local lines connecting with the Inter- 1Dg at fj“r when the Cartwnght ^„ty of at,., and full grain, nnle»

colonial in counties outside of the Umendment was defeated by a Govem- some m.forseen enemy commits its rav-

Of Tb, ! glVm8 aÜ aVemge a I The Soandtiart Oto,W potatoes promise exceedingly well. This

iwuni sure Lottery Company whirs в part oi 39 miles to each. In this day of rail- , Developments before the House of province will have an immense quantity 
areOwMttturiowotth. consolidation, wh№ such corpora- Commons committee on privilege! and of potstoes to ship this autumn, if the

рішу*roîctrenS?1n,Wre*n<i'Sr «ny tiou*^as the Grand Trank and Cana- elections leave no doubt of the fact that rot, bog, or any other destroyer docs not
* FIVE YEARS LONGER, j j:sn pacific control thousands of miles | Mr. Thomas MoGreevy, . M. P., was a | blast the farmer’s hopes.

each, how absurd it seems that the L ^ler ofthe met voracion, type, and , Mjlicin advice, ,ute that
Й.ЇЇйй^ c- R- under government control, that Me“re'Urkm’ С“ппо1ІУ * Co. and on both ,idei of the nio Grande for hun-

PEOPLE should have as tribataries eleven local “me other rfont, actors, torongh him, Lfédi o(
WILL FAVaH-CONTlNUANOe were permitted to make raids on Abe_Do- _ .. я ,!Явї - •—* 1 Imes-to one province ^hnse Aggragate ùri|i6|) Treasdîrmt oogE{ tuHve ЬееГ tT * *>»os~Tlronght, er.cept in

length is less than five hundred miles, ^ by Sir Hector Langevin, whose St.lrr “""‘У- whar® a tole:ah,° =r"P/M 
involving all the inconvenience, friction, department seems to have been very much a1™ ,™USCd , т*“У d“thS. fr°.m
waste, radrtape and other hindrances in the hands of subordinates who were ac b arva,lon’an a tarr ‘ ®

мТ«Ьсп*іЬот tore resfiy ію/’іігеге’мі/іь&е і *8e satisfactory and economiisl none too honest. The outcome of the pe°FЄ ,аГЄ 7ЗІа'“п"" 8, ™" J.° 1.‘®“““ transaction of business that must result whole wretched business will bs watched P^—./ncrJerer, a»d bandits will When he Hudson Bay EMlway Con,.
working hard, but that | шішяшии ииаше» vimb ти» пяин , bu swelled by those dnven to Clime by pany’e bill was under discussion in the Do-

different I -“b 'tousnal interest by the people, «d Io Brownsvi.b and Matamorim minion Senate on 17th ' inst, »me of iu
the determination ol leading men on both . e ,
tide, of the Rouse is that no gnUty man •“ neverfraater’ nor tha ~

41, , t . shall escape. Appointees of both Liberal ‘°~,ОТв^ V •" T ^
. I dependent time tables and, too often, ,n4 Con,erTatiTe Government, ahare the a ^ІІ,СГОр and tbe P?,peCt 3ma1’ In

inadequate rolling stock and general re- Ldinm of crooked transacticm in Ле Hldali° “»“'У ca“Ie «® 6aily dying
We are not exactly informed Wwija and other departments and there from wa"t ра” and watar' In Са-П" 

as to the roads included in the propoei- will be в more secure feeling after the ex- "a[r co^ritle8 ^_oy are
tion made by onr representatives but poeurea are all made and the cnlpriU dis- V . { * ^ lt^n‘ ^ У.Є&Г a

J 'charged or driven from office. , petition went up to Gov. Rosa from a
border county showing the terrible want 
of its people. No reply was given. Io

„ « . . , . j Starr county over 100 horses have beenHon. Mr. Adams із reported as having . . , - a, . XT , t
made a speech of two hours’ length in the ^ fr°" ** Nl,e"a tra4t w'lhln
House of Common,» on Thursday last. af*W ^ and ™anf "'her' haTe been 
m, , .. . , . stolen m other parts of the couut.y.The press comments opon it are varied m ____ _ J
tone and the meagre reports of jt do not h The need for a higher standard of pub- 
see m to agree as to its method and mat- Ліс life is being emphasized by events now 
ter. As the Hsnstrd report has not yet transpiring at Ottawa. The full moral 

N P A P 1? T « і rome to hand we defer further reference jesn only be fairly drawn when the dark
tn. molt oMnato care* whui aU other tssatusto I ' ““ ............................ ......... to it until next week, when we hope to j chapler of disclosures has coma to an end.
b... Ealtod .умі to relieve. Thgy do not, like other 1 • , , .. . T _ . - , publish it in fall. Enoneh, however, has coma to lizht to
prenrestioM torertiiwa tor Lore Manhood, rec.. in Total connect’^ lines in N. D. 492 mhles. r T ________ K ’ ' , , , ’ 4 ,

ШЗШЕ . .1... . tofere with digretloa; hot imp.rtn«w Ще, strength .: . ... . r impress all who have a regard for up-These railways represent a large A Vlgoronz Attack. fri|{ht action. that affairs cannot go on
„ МАЇІЖІЇЙ ! am0Uat °f 7’^' ml,CU Wh'Ch haa In hi, address at the annual meoiing of limuch linger as they have been. The

All the right, title «id interest of William Molr- The James ISreBclne OO , Oensdton been furnished by our own people, who t,be Maine Pharmaceutiosl Association on Idegrading notion that selfish ends are
ріІормге âr»id in Chathum by J. I are also paying interest for another Thursday last, President C. X. Partridge what people in public and private life

Province ré Вгош wkk »mirtro™.liartktiïïy *’ ^ r MacKKZZIB- ___________________ portion that has been borrowed abroad, vigorously attacked the prohibition laws onght to pursue ha, percolated too far,
dwrihjdMdboundedre fo'no»s,vis.! __v-,. л тм One important advantage that would I of the State. He said that lor many I and to a considerable extent has sapped
Htr«Aadl2£r£, Q I I |A. Д T< Ss follow the taking over of these looal У®*™ “owing lo the ao-ci lied temperance ipublio virtue. It is high time for a re-
iro’ot th? ^ ХЛ *» * VKJe by the Government would be the lswe oE Maine’ the «pothecary who would viral of personal and political integrity.

Ґ 5fTe SJlK ,.n - ' practical release of large amounts of f“’81 h“ do«« ‘««rd the medical profee- It i, a heslthful sign of awakening
Highway at the lower side of the lands belonging to LANDING AND TO ARRIVE : r ,, , ... , , . . sion, the invahJ and the public, has conscience that on both aides of the

500 Bble. Standard, Ex. C. and ™°7 tbatwouldtherx be employed in found himee,t mafronted eith the pitied dividing hne there i, mnch plain
В<Ж№прігі1'”5т>ш! Hmvïbiê Granulated. developing industries and enterprises .tatotes of prohibition.- If alcoholic stim- ! speaking. The beet elemeati in both
BMortbtoSroL HtiSired' 1|Mdfdto tte*іі2в*7І ___________ ' j suitable to tha country, and thus fur- I niante are prescribed ani he fi 1, such parties are sick and ashamed of the dis-
tbe Hirer Mirxmicbi, thenceTwreteriÿ <я ap*rtresm Jh Ik I nish increased traffic of all kinds for prescriptions, his legal place of residence graceful doing- of thine io places of pub-
«И <BtoS5‘l^Asti3t’i Jnrouretv-еиіе0м muOv L\ ІXI the railways. The main- object attain- is the conntyd.il, and in addition thereto lie trust. Men with sordid aims and
ssии-пии» ed>howevei.iouUcxten8ionofthe hi,pocket.ь»-иb,i^,deprived.
SS re It banding 80 Btols. Ex. Prime. | <<lon„ hatll-, ayiitem t0 1K)iut8 now de-1 handsome tom. Prohibition,.he said,

rMTTLS'UTtl FQtt SALE BY------  barred from its operation because of ^ ha'f a ^ >

» a bostwiok *• oa
•' gT J0HN loral-nrfependmt lines, and which, of tv best of motive, as-a rovereig^-

---------  ------------------ 1—■---------------- coarse, must prevail as long aa they remedy for intemperance, it* empiricism
'derrered1 ТЬ® ШвГрОЗІ & ІіОЧІОП & 6{0Ьв І are separately operated. has been fullyx^demonstrated. It has

toi flrere€d!'2iF*?n' ........ ax ........ We have not the rates prevailing on 8™wn like a fungus on the body politic,
flSi■nSUraB<e Сотраву. a„ the railway8 iooluded in the propos- ,ümuUted ЬУ a «^bmation of dark UtW

Иі’іс»“ «SM —|D— . Mn. , , —- edeonsoftdation nor is it necessary іо ГвГП.8''С‘в!,ва *“hd4n:,gOSy’ Ianatiois,n’ The DlHninion R Üd
jjreehundrwi end fifty шх Bnke or to tbe «Mt^de FIRE AND LIFEa * . . political intimidation^ and intolerance of matches will be held in tho week com-
ibeiM* aortiw ly doog tbceastride of the said ro*d Assets 31 Deer. 1890 ©43,135,184.56 |^U0 в ^ іе,п ш ®иРР0Г 0 м лт individual righte. . Itx4ias showed total mencing Monday, 31 it August. Oa Mon-
»sld?SX?l^ïïaLÎSh6- A"®1” 1x1 Canada 16©0 1,40з!49аі8 !>°rtanfc point, whieh may be llluatvat-1 inadequacy for its avowed purpose of day there will be tho Nureery and Mac-
,îSa^V^WDa%ld^trlïhe^d Fire In durance of all de«riptiona at loweet current I ed in buoh a caRe as’ a сдг bad of I promoting real temperattce and good dongajl in the forenoon, and the Manu-
Ü^iSkkTÎÏlor^e^îSd Ь(Яш? rate8 WARRENC. WINSLOW, Agent, frei8hfc SoinS from St* John ShiPPe‘ тогаІЯ* II “ * miegn’.ded àffort to legis- facturera’ and standing matches in the

1 to the Штат MtnmSchi; tbAsco down iriream акту Chatham, N. B. gan. On the ‘dong haul” aystem the late the kingdom of God into the heart of afternoon. On Tuesday morning the
% u*. “£S îto^jJhre^! SâJïh i have aphointed Mr”wârrën c. Winslow agent at rate for the whole distance would be I by indirection, inasmuch*, it places Minister of Militia match will be fired;

Ktelfta Tu «dTbtXhî about $33, but under the existing ay- an act- not a crime of lhe “”® ”» Wednesday the Drminion of Canada
,or — rangement it is $25 from St. John to Wry » tho .oral crime, s match and the Rdean (Martin,) w,U be

ISEsBSBSS w. N. JAKVis, oeesmi a«r«t. Qloacester Junction and $20 from SraocLan Isx’r „ 1-М, ^tney і.
Tb, Umvool.M „МОЄ .mi Globe ieAureso,01»*^ Junction to Sînppegan-ш reported a. being now engaged та tern- Cuimet ma,oh> ,Uo\ Martilli. T“u U 

tiithAt ether cretoe »ire, re psmel Є, Com^' all $45. Tliie difference of $12 freight I Perance Maine, -h^e pro- Umed to fini„h at n ^ m„ md it U
re ChAtf-re.^ ih. Conwy Afererewl <j*ff у greet John, w. B., 10 Jane, Ш1._____ on a carload would be very important h,b,tlo° h“ h®®” the la* °*. the ]^d !°! pected that the ties in the grand aggre-

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT t0 the bUaiDeSS pe0pl” °[that 86C‘i0Q 0f RuZVwiiy is MrPr°Doultney not 'cam- *** Ь.в.6г^ betü™l)th<S midday re""U 1 ,UC Ur_°°,Ü,,mLn 1 • the North Shore, and the same u, true h ,ome pllce whe„ tbe bfeea. ®®-; 1® ‘be afternoon the governor-gen-
«SrgeX-îg? A0,ySrS, in re.ference to Tllv6 i0g,°fa pmhibit0ry Uw haro not^ mL'h Гг the'tondo^. mëroZu’ tup

^,romF*?1*? Mrigm^of the *tate ande&cte of t&t firm.to proviace accommodated by local lihee been secured? 4 n v fi A fPL 1 A .P
eddhlghaiy over tbe land of John England, which m*S. for the ишегжі benefit of creditor* with- > .. л , „ , 4l ля*_____ . .Will be fired. The usual extra ВЄГ1Є»right ol w*y or гоші shall be of the width of 30 feet ^^.T^fen-nce todthat the iu^deedilwat I of railway. One-half of the difference • ■ ----------- - \... a. . , , ,
E-SSSSSSS ri.t&sxTSjazbZix *«»^ ^ -«»u re»»№ ^
Ireytotu.. -Удгегім prSlwe nd with th. °'5ЙіЙ?' ei-mtin* the d««i wtthiu twe months » lair Profit on a earload to those en- Hon. William H. Odell died at Halifax victod for. AU close at 5 p. m., Thure-
2y description oo2? £и rreüwterêodingme to h« flmt paid. gaged in the industries of the country, on Sunday. Had he lived,until the 26th day. There are not many change» in the
rreptrty’^énèiâdln&ttîtér ■iF'unds'sBd vrem- ALLAS 9. furt, but as they cannot sedwre U, just be- November next he would have been prire-list, hot those made are of consider-
ÎBSroertosîSd SreStoS hwriîem*$• “^h _______ _____________ _ ~ Trarew- cavmb the local roads cannot be run eighty years of age; Mr. Odell wa* a able interest. The Nursery match will

ÏÏÎ________ .«areas—re economically under the present system ™«mber Old New Jeraey family, be closodigain.t all who have at any

,S-Etï№..-Ï.E.-L.-ïï,r; GIRL WANTED of «т»» -о»..-... ^ ,“t£ Ге™ T.”2^ '™
high rates, business a mig provinoa st the close of the revolutionary and thia will shut out
is not done at all. This merena hat WMt «nd w«a made Provincial Secretary «fmpetitors. In the Minister >1 Militia
people who might be employed to oer- on ц,е foundation of the Province. His match the team* are to consist of fike in-
tain branches of the lumber, fish and eon aneoeeded him in that office and held stead qf three members and there i* toxba
other bozineeaee are prevented therefrom, the position for over thirty years. The no limit to the number ' each association
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SEND MONEY BY EXPNES8 AT 03fl EXPENSE 
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We have not, as yet, been obliged to re

strict representation at onr Maritime Coi*- 
vention»,' though that time may soon come, 
This year, therefore, every association 
should take advantage of this liberty to send 
a large delegation of its best men. We beg 
to suggest, also, that eare be taken to secure 
in each delegation, some who have never 
been present at â Maritime Convention, and 
who wiN be of ербеіжі value to the woifc 
upon returning home.

Ш Alfred C Smith, iu 
in the State of Ca] 

and the TIRED :

Son Mr Snowball on the Development 
of Hudson Bay Fishery Besouroes.iVi 4i.fal

Jane Brown,Cef

1ofta y of York, in said Province,
‘üni&SuÏÏoT Атпогіса^ 

’T*».0fAt,,e,5dF7 of Neir York. i“ the State 
to™ Veiled Stales, aforesaid, Robert I 

rmtun Brown, Aiexauder Browu, • all of 
? WMbhyton Territory, in the United 1 
jiroridjllary Smith; of the city of tioston,

‘“usMsItouh,e toblSS smith:

лШ Smith, о: 
Bitob*, Janet

in dealing with tea 
boards of management, with their arbi
trary and often excessive rates, in-TIRED friends favored the partial construction of 

the road,only, for colonization purposes, in
stead of carrying it through to the great sea 
from yhich it derives its name. Hop, 
Senator Snowball, however, favored the 
proposition to provide s means by which the 
great fishery wealth of Hudson Bay—now 
practically inaccessible—might tie made 
available to the country, speaking as fol
lows:—

I can hardly say that I am prepare 1 to 
enter upon a discussion of this matter to
day, but I am sorry to hear the promoters 
of the Bill stating that it is not so mnch 
the object of the scheme to go to the Hudson 
Bay as to make this railway a colonization 
road. My early aisooiations have been more 
with the sea than with the land; consequent
ly , I feel a great interest in that vast ex
panse of water that is located almost in the 
centre of this great Dominion. These as
sociations were largely in Newfoundland, 
where I had intercourse with the fishermen 
that plied their vocation on the Labrador 
coast and followed the fish as far north as 
Hudson Strait. The stories that I heard in 
my youth of the fabulous wealth in those 
waters naturally centred my interest in the 
debate that was likely to arise on this sub
ject. I felt that this immense inland sea, 
with its vast fisheries, must be a source of 
wealth far In excess cf the wealth of the 
land contained in the western territory now 
to be opened up. My idea of the compara
tive wealth of land sud water is that one 
acre of well-stocked fishing waters is worth 
100—I would go so far as 1,000—acres of 
land. One won d require to live by the sea 
to realize the wealth that is contained in its 
waters. We read that «*n the coast of 
Norw y fulling vessels prosecuting their 
business in those waters a few years ago, 
and possibly even to the present time this 
may exist, their anchors do not reach the 
bottom, but rest on the backs of immerse 
schools of fish.

Hon. Mr. Scott—A bigfinh story !
Hon. Mr. Snowball—It may be a big fieh 

story, but you will not be troubled with 
fish stories on the waters of the Ottawa 
River; underneath this з buildings. How
ever, I can tell yon a fish story quite as 
good as that.

Hon. Mr. Almon—Jonah’s story.
Hon. Mr. Snowball—Within half a mile

Soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.■ - *

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called C 

■imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
each as headache, losing eerise 
of email, foul breath, hawking 
and «pitting, general feeling 
of debility, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of th 
kindred symptôme, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose no 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
résulté fia Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or seat, 
poet paid, on receipt of price 
feo oents and $1) by addressing 
FULFORDâCO. BrookvIile.Ont

in щщттй TRANSPORTATION.
The L C. R. and Bras d*Or 8. 8. Co. will 

issue free return tickets. The C. P. R. will 
do the same provided 50 delegates pass over 
its lines, otherwise half fare will be charged. 
The W. & A. R., W. O. R., Charlottetown 
Steam Navigation Co. and the Bay of 
Fnndy 8. Si Monticello, will return for one 
third and the Nova Scotia Central Railway 
for one half fare. In all oases fall first-class 
fare muet be paid one way. At Convention, 
each delegate should obtain a transportation 
certificate, to present to the agent of each 
line, in order to secure the reduced rates. 
Delegates will, therefore, require as many 
transportation certificates as the separate 
lines over whioh they pats.

ENTERTAINMENT.
Before starting, each delegate should 

secure from tiie Secretary of his Association, 
a properly signed blank form of delegate’s 
ticket with coupon attached for credential
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they are no doubt as follows :
Caraquet...............
Canada Eastern.
Kent Northern..
St. Louis and Riuhibncto.

NBBVg в Saks А» A I Moncton and BuCtouche.... 32
Central................................. .. 75 “

ї?Гьї*у5Лвге1: Martins and Upham... 29 “
tog Manhood; restores Salisbury and Harvey.... 52 “
ггшТТі°'™Ь.7- Albert Southern. .................. 12 “
woik, or the error* and Elzin Petitcodiactfc Havelock 28 “eaceeeee of youth. This * °
Remedy ebeolutely

.. 68 mile».-I
. 26 “
. 27 »•
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Teacher Wanted.SHERIFFS SALEm
■ A flrst-class femtle or second class male to taka 

charge of Bdwtown School, District No. 3, Ludlow, 
at beginning of term. Appiyjftofinydsi^to^

Secretary io Trustee». 
Boi hi'own, North’d Co., N. B.
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BEDROOM PARLOR
SUITES.
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SETTS.ignoble ambitions are sure to forge to the 
front, but the chief fault is with the 
people themselves. An intelligent and 
moral e,ec‘o a’e will not r»>et satisfied 
With being represented by dishonest 
Schemers. It is not'to the credit nor to 
the safety of the country that ,vile men 
phonld be high in place.—Canxda Presby
terian.
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I have opened the large store in the Odd Fellows’ Halt, ая a branch 
store. I shall always keep on hand as large and varied a stock of Furni
ture, Blinds, &c. as the space will permit.

I have now ready for ii^jtafction

Bedroom Setts,Parlor Suites, Tables, Bureaus, 
Sideboards, Fancy Chairs, Easels, Ac.

Association
-A

m
-of my house there is a square mile of the 

Miramicbi River that produced in 24 hours 
during the fishing season 100 tons of fish. 
The area of water is about the same as that 

the Rideau Falls and the

КІНЙFS I shall make regular visite to Chatham every WEDNESDAY and 'SS
SATURDAY, where I shall have photos and samples of coverings of my 
stock in Newcastle, if nothing to suit my customers in the Chatham 
branch. The store will be opened daily m charge of my son, who will 
be pleased to show intending purchasers The goods and quote prices.

between
Chandiere. Of course, I do not say that 
can be done every day of the year, for 
people are not permitted to fish excepting 
in the proper season, and have now to fish 
further down the bay. In the water em-

■ *>|gj

B. FAIREY, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM;braetd in the Hudson Bay, over a quarter 
of a million of square miles, we have a great 
fishing ground that has nerer been disturb
ed, and from every inform vtion we have 
available, it contains a vast amnaat of 
wealth, and a food supply that is required 
for the people of this Dominion. These 
waters ooold not be better situated for the 
eonvenience of the people of onr western ter
ritory, nod aa some hon. members said, we 
need not care whether the Hudson Straits 
are navigable or not. My ides is,that aa the 
waters of the Hudson Bay lie so much fur
ther south than the strait, it is an open 
sea, and no better thing can be done in the 
interest of onr vast western country then to 
build s railway, making the route ns short 
as possible to the Hudson Bay, nod opening 
np to the inhabitants of that country, and to 
the large population that it must hove in the 
early future, a way to that ten, where they

■
■

Bay Du Vin, Miramicbi River.ÿrp
n

MALCOLM TAYLOR, - - - PROPRIETOR. ■

m StoAMsr me. toho^^^^Mon^ra Ture^ra ThnreJ.re ^8^, comin, to ,h.
•V

th???n^S5USftT^*eT,“*Aoo“,mwtaUoate “7 nambar u' «p a,.
OOOD BATHING HOUSES for dnwing, rimilre to there st Ащагісм brechrreorts. 
BOATING FACILITIES «or M pereon. and tor lawer parties on reswnshle notic.
TROUT & Balt WATER FISHINO-I-ш. ш pm* fnraUhed. I» .applied t, 

diking and othre psrtire.
GOOD STABLINO-Tws. furnlehed for driving to any point desired.
PANOINQ A OTHER PARTIES famished with reHreehmeete, smile, etc.
A PUBLIC $IALL 40 ж » feet In connection with the Hoiree.
MEALS AT ALL HOUBB-Dw end xight
Ttttfrspslo Often, аМмміД 1L TbTler, Sat 4tt Vto, pwsptiT sttcaftcd to.
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for general house work, Good 
wages. Apply to

miss quTcmsoN,
Douglastowa.
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MIRAJV1ICM ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 30. 1891."
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«7 to seek employment dee- 
«*- The fishing baa not been so good tor 
oyyeert. Every s.aitsMo boat has been 
”*ht into nee, end scores msy be Men off 

— fieri** every day. Daring the put few 
deys the tides bare not favored large catches, 

ffto.. See Ш fi«le of ftorn 700 to 1.000 mackerel in s 
few boon’fibbing here not not been ueeom.
mem. During the ooming Weak better résolu 

-d„l ere expected. The fish are large and fat and

it was charged the foal deed was done. As 
Justice Smith was only holding a prelimin
ary inquiry, he wae of course unable to com
ply with Mr. Barb-wie’a request for permis
sion to submit evidence on behalf of the 
accused—a fact of which that astute lawyer 
was well aware when he made the propo- 
position. [The Sun writer seems very ignor
ant of law.—Ed. Advance.]
4, “During the progress of the enquiry sev
eral despatches were received from Chatham 
stating that Williams had been seen there, 
and that he had been shipped by Mr. Fraser, 
a boarding house. keeper. It was farther 
reported that Williams had, after the daté 
of his supposed “taking off,” found his way 
in some mysterious manner out through the 
woods to the Intercolonial railway track, un 
which he had tramped quite a distance and 
had been seen by many men, that he had 
called at several houses, at one of which he 
had been supplied with an old hat to cover 
bis bare head, and that he had ultimately 
arrived at Dsihousie, when c з, in response to 
word.from Mr. Fraser, he had been sent 
by rail to Miraruichi. There was one point 
on which all the -stories practically . tallied, 
via, that “the little sailor,” as Margaret 
Petre called him, wa6 a small fellow with a 
smooth face and light complexion—in other 
words, a pronounced blonde. The story of 
Williams* shipment was fully believed in 
msny quarters and backed by the necessary 
affidavits the prisoners’ counsel had no diffi
culty. in securing an order for the admissvm 
of the prisoners to bail until the full sittings 
of the Restigouche circuit court. This was 
pretty generally considered to be about the 
end of the case, and the affair soon after 
dropped ont of sight so far аз the genvral 
public was concerned. There were some 
persons, however, who did not swallow the 
story of the sailor’s shipment in its en
tirety, and they quietly set to work to 
investigate it. Mr. Fraser, it will be re-- 
membered, gave as a reason for believing 
that the sailor was Williams* that the man 
had written à letter to him from Dsihousie 
signed “George .Williams,” which letter 
could not be found whan it was subse
quently. looked for, . though there was 
nothing surprising io the fact, as Mr. 
Fraser, who, it is said, cannot read, ianot 
in the Libit of keeping his letters after be 
has ascertained their contents. Mr. Fraser, 
however, distinctly remeihbared the fact of 
the shipment of a sailor under the cir
cumstances named and up to a certain'point 
his story was corroborated by the post
master at Dalhousie, who had purchased a 
second-class ticket for the sailor at Frazer*»

adit they would have in New Branawick. They 
intend to make Stanley their headqu artère, 
and hire houses at Mary avilie and ran a 
branch there.

government refused to sanction his nomina
tion. The applicants were Hngh Cowan, 
Theotine Blanchard and John Kerr—all men 
of standing in the county, and also one P. J. 
Veniot the-----------of the Courier. The suc
cessful one Was Mr. Hugh Co wen. Veniofs 
popularity was particularly well shown, me he 
received not one tingle-vote. This is ss it 
should be. Men of his presumption sud 
choek ought always to be checked in this 
summary manner. If he and the other die- 

whiter use or shipped in iee to Boston. Mr. appointed office-seekers would devote more of 
Geo. E. Irving is doing a large export trade, their time to their legitimate calling instead 
and during the past few days has paid the of assuming and aspiring to positions which 

will fishermen $1.50per hundred. This is a big they are incapable of filling.* and abandon 
bell- „drap from the* |mces of two weeks ago. Okie, lying abuse of their fellow-citizen*, they.

would find it better in the end. I have not 
the s'ightest idea of dropping tosoch » level, 

us tint he has hut even if I had, the columns of the Ad- 
vanck an.l every oUn-r respectable paper 
would properly be c-owd agiimtt me were I 
to write up some of the “shameful escapades*’ 
of the trio who attempt to run the Courier.

Two very successful picnics were held last 
week, viz:—The Episcopal Choroh picnic at 
Tettagouche Falls and the Sons of Temper
ance at •‘The Points.** About $125.00 was 
realized at Tettagouche Falls.

tions, is the outcome of that great truth 
of Christianity. Therefore, remember, 
that, after all, you owe ' to that religion, 
which some affect to despise and reject, 
whatever is good and generous in your 
society, and if you see the beauty and the 
blessedness of опз element of truth, I hope 
the‘day is not far distant when you sill 
learn to embrace the whole truth in all 
its sacred fulness, which may be summed 
up in the words, “Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thine heart, and 
with all thy mind and with all thy soul 
and with alC thy strength, and thy neigh
bour as thyself.” If you love not God it 
is impossible to love man as you ought. By 
all means let your hearts* affections and 
sympathies be poured out for ydnr brethren. 
Reach out the helping hand, give aid, good 
cheer, and counsel. Throw around - the 
tempted brother the shield of protection. 
Open your treasure to supply your brothers’ 
need. But let us never forget that through 
Christ, our elder brother, we are admitted 
into the spiritual brotherhood, and secure 
eternal life, and an inheritance with the 
saints in light Do your work, my brethren, 
in the right spirit, in the spirit of our holy 
faith. Then, when you visit the sick, or 
minister to the wants of the needy, or allay 
the fears of the widow, you will do it be
cause Christ did so, and bids you follow 
him; and you. will do it for Christ's sake ! 
It will be done for Him rather than for the 
person whom you assist It is that motive 
which I would point out to you as the goal 
to which you are to attain. Blessed privi
lege indeed is it to minister to Christ’s 
poor, and especially to those who are of the 
household of faith. If you do your work in 
the spirit which I have suggested, you will 
receive a glorious reward. For the God, 
Man, who Himself was a Man of Sorrows, 
shall say to you all:—“I was an hungered, 
and ye gave me .meat; I was thirsty and ye 
gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye took 
me in; naked, and ye’clothed me; I was in 
prison, and ye came unto me;” for “inas
much as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.” Therefore, “Honour all men.” 
“Do good unto all.” “Cease to do evil; 
learn to do well.” For God hath made of 
one blood all nations of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth. We are all of 
one family, of one origin, of one common 
nature. Then, remember that Our Saviour 
became incarnate. He took upon Himself 
our human form. He became Map. As 
Man He is one with us in the common 
brotherhood. And He, by the grace of God, - 
has tasted death for every" man. Behold 
the foundation of the fraternity of our 
race, no matter how degraded or how en
lightened; no matter how coloured or how 
scattered ! Man is man the wide'w orld 
over, and every man is brother to his 
neighbour. God has made the varied tribes 
of men “of one blood!” Dost thou wrong 
or oppress a human being? He is thy 
brother. ! Dost thou cherish malice, jealousy 
or revenge in thine heart against another ?
‘ ‘The voice of thy brothers’ blood crieth to 
God from the ground! Dost thou speak evil 
against thy neighbour? Thou condemnest 
thyself ! Dost thou treat thy poorer brother 
with scorn and contempt because he lias not 
thy wealth and affluence ? He is richer than 
thou art for he has the wealth of humility ! 
Moreover, the poor, degraded, sinful wretch 
is thy brother, “for whom Christ died.”

His Precious Blood was shed for the poor, 
erring man. The Incarnate Redeemer as
sumed his nature as well as thine.. He came 
into, the wo^d to seek and to save him as 
well as thee; and it was in reference to him 
в.1ію that he went through the scenes of the 
garden and the bitter cross. Blessed 
thought! there is not a man on earth who 
has not a Father in Heaven, and to whom 
Is not an advocate and a friend, nay more, 
theNnwпоЄа.man.in the whole universe-!» 
whom Christ is not a Brother, by virtue of 
His assumption of our common humanity. 
The negro, through all his shades ; the 
Hottentot, through all his varieties; the 
Indian, through all his wanderings; men of 
every nation and of diverse languages; men 
of high and low degree, men anywhere and 
everywhere; men good and men evil, all, 
all, are the recipients of God’s goodness and 
mercy, and included in the race for whom 
Christ died! This is the brotherhood of our 
holy Catholic faith. “In Christ Jesus there 
is neither Jew nor Greek, Barbarian nor 
Scythian, bond nor free, but Christ is all in 
all.” Yon see, then, that true religion is 
liberty, benevolence and concord. The unity 
of the spirit, and the bond of peace.

But what means the text ?
“Honour all men.” What is the honour 

which, we are enjoined to pay to all men ? 
Should we simply confine it to external 
civilities and signs of respect? Certainly 
not, although even this tends to impress us 
with some great peculiarity in man; for who 
treats an inferior animal with courtesy? We 
are bound to “honour all men,” without 
distinction, because man is a being of super
ior capacity and delicate feeling, possessing 
a nature which in common with our own, 
has its sense of degradation and of honour, 
which sympathizes with us in our joys and 
sorrows, in the cheering influence of kind
ness, and the keen resentment of neglect and 
contempt Yet this is not all that is im
plied in the injunction to “Honour all men!” 
To “honour,” as the word implies, is to esti
mate the value of anything, and. to pro
portion our regards to the ascertained value. 
Now we must estimate the value of man by 
his Creator’s love, by his Saviour’s suffer
ings, by his immortal soul, by his capacity of 
religion, of morale, of intellectual advance
ment of pleasure, and of pain; we must 
estimate man by his relation to a life and to 
a death which is to come, and we shall then 
feel that to honour man is to respect him 
under these views and relations; to be 
anxious for bis welfare; to contemplate him, 
not only with benevolence, but even with 
awe and fear, lest a prize so glorious should 
be lost; lest a bring so capable of moral, in
tellectual and spiritual greatness should be 
wrecked and ruined forever. May God bless 
every effort for the advancement of His 
glory, and for the safety and well-being of 
our fellow-men, whether promoted by such 
benevolent societies as that whiefi you repre
sent to-day, or whether forwarded by the 
more immediate work of God’s holy church 
throughout the world.

-Go labour on!
Who dares ettnd Idle on the harvest pi Un.
While all around him worfcs the golden grain ?
And to eacn servant does the master оту,

Go, work to-day.
“Go labour on !

The toll is pleasmt, the reward is sure.
Blessed are thoie who to the end endure;
How full how de*P thetr reet shs

27—Sch Maggie Jane, 35, Stewart, 
London, Oats, Master.

27— Sch Lome, 18, Sonier, Miscon, lob
sters, W. 8. Loggie.

28— Sch Hstbe B. 94, LeBlanc, Glace Bay, 
ooal. J. B. Snowball

28— Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Tracadie, gen’l 
c*r#o, W. S. Loggie,

18—Sch Glen, 20 Hanrihsn.Tigaisb, gen’l 
cargo, Master.

29— Sch Rosa, 18, Ache, Shippegsn, lob
sters, J. B. Snowball

29—Sch Kohiooor, 77, McDonald, Pietou, 
coal, Pulp Co.

New thirty-five known as “the Orr“ lot and extending 
along the slid Na pan River to the M«Ooiiald lot 

talnlng by the original grant th-e* han 1-го 1 acres 
more or less,- and which two last named pieces, par
cels or tracte of la i<1 above described were conveyed 
to Un said John Sad'er by William lona^i and 
Laura, his wife, by deed dated the 33th d iv of May,
A. D. 1880, as will more fnUy aoi>ear by reference to 
the records thereof in volume 8J of the Njrtliu a- 
berund Cotnty Record я.

Alee, all that o'her piece of land sitmto In Ihit- 
ham, aforesaid, being part or l<ot ‘To. 40 grant-*! to 
Patrick Taylor, deceased, а-id lately <> vne-1 by Peter 
Tay'or. deceased, bounded *-< follows to w.t: - "кип- 
mencing at the shore of the Mir unichi River at the 
ui-per wdd line of that j»a<-t of the said lot lately own
ed and occupied by R »l»?rt Johnston, deceised, 
thence southerly along the raid Hue to the u >rth. 
east angle of the pasture lot number live as I til down 
in the plan of the a lid number 80 m itb by David 
Sadler, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, tiunee westerly 
along the northerly line of Unsaid pasture lot num
ber five three hundred and fifty six links or to the 
east side of a road laid out along-the said lot num
ber thirty, thence northerly alu4g the eist side of 
the said road to the south side of the q men's High
way, thence westerly along the SOUto side of the 
Queen’s Highway to the westerly side line of the 
laud ГогтеЦу occnpled by the s tid D-ivi-1 Haller, 
thence northerly along the easterly aide line of the 
land conveyed by the said Patrick T tylor, dec rated, 
to Joseph Canard to the River Hiramlclil, thence 
down stream along the shore to the іррзг ьі le Uns 
of the said land lately owned by the said R rberfc 
Johnstone, deceased, being the place of bdgiuuing 
with the privi'ege of the w iter in front of the a aid 
land and which said Ьчі4 was couveyed to John

Her and Lemuel J. Tw re-lie on the f mrcecutii day 
of May, A. D. 1871 by Johu Lawlor, Alex vi ler R. 
Ramsey and Junes Luke, all of New raablo, in said 
County, trustees for all the credrurs o tin es-rate 
and effects of Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham, 
tn said County, seaman

Also, all that other certain piece o.- parcel of laud 
at Chatham, in the County aforesaid, d woribr l as 
follows, lo wit: Commencing on tile westerly 
boundary of the above descrll e 1 property at -t pjl it 
37 feet northerly aloug the said westerly si 11 line 
from the Queeu s Highway, thence on a lin 
ly till it strikes a point forty-four feet fr mi tue east
erly line of the late Gorge J. Parkers property and 
one hundred and eight feet fro.n the said highway 
with a right of way from the said deecribei pre uises 
to the said highwai over the laud of John E ijUud, 
which right of way or rural snail be of the width of 
20 feet and run al >ug thoeisedy b >u idtry of the 
James a^cDoivdd property now occupied oy Vaoinas 
Stevenson with tue right and privilege of the water 
in front of the said described premises and with 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wl 
any description on the said premises, Includii 

known as ‘The Canada 
front of said lauds au l 

extending into the River 
and thirteen feet from the high 

water-line on the westerly silo of said whirf, and 
having a frontage on said river of eight hundred aud 
fifty-two feet aud extending into the said river on 
the lower or easterly side five hundred and eighty 
Ieyt from higfc water mirk.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land situate 
№ the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, on the northerly 
fide of Water Street, bounded ou the e vsterly side by 
**nd owned by Richard Hocken, in front by Water 
Street, on the westerly side by the public slip aqd 
in rear or northerly by the water of the Miramichi - 
River, measuring about sixty feet in front and llfty 
feet in depth, and which piece of land was conveyed 
to said John Sadler and them by Mrs. E. Johnson 
*nd Sami. Habberly.

Also, all the right, title and interest of the said 
John Sadler in aud to all that piece or parcel of land 
situate bn the north side of Water Street, in the 
Town of Chatham, and extending along said street 
200 feet and northerly 360 to 870 feet from 
Street Into the River Miramichi—excepting 
off the westerly side for a terry slip aud the _ 
way for a public slip off the lower or easterly side— 
land known as the Ferry Wharf Property leased by 
the County of Northumberland, 10th January, A. D. 
1871, to the said John Sadler and others for 2J years.

Also, all other the lands and tenements, heredita
ments and premises of the said John Sadler whatso
ever or wheresoever situate in the said County of 
Northumberland.

The same having been seised by me under and by 
virtue of executions issued out of the Supreme Court 
at the suit of Robert R. Gill against the said John 
Sadler, aud at the suit of The Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax against said John Sadler and others, and at 
the suit of Daniel Sullivan against said John Sadler 
and others.
Sheriff’s Office,Newcastle, ) JNO. SHIRRBFP,
25th day of July, A. D. 1891 f Sheriff,

“Яеаоиг til Ven” -1 Petir II, 17.

A SERMON PREACHED BEFORE THE MEMBERS 
OP “HAPPY RETREAT” COURT OP FOREST
ERS, DERBY, ON SUNDAY MORNINO, JUNE 
21st, 1891, BY THE REV. B. W. HUDOELL,
L. 8. T., RECTOS OP ST PETER’S CHURCH, 
DERBY. .

[Printed by request of the Court.'] 
“honour all men." 1 Peter ii, 17.

Once more upon this happy occasion, 
it is my pleasant duty and privilege, on 
behalf of the members of this church and 
congregation, to extend a most cordial 
and hearty welcome to every officer and 
member of Happy Retreat Court of 
Foresters assembled in this church to-day 
upon this anniversary of your noble 
order. During the past twelve months 
your benevolent society has made marked 
and rapid progress, increasing alike in 
numerical strength and moral influence, 
until you have reached the grand total of 
a membership of 26,846, with an influence 
world-wide in its potency. It is, no 
doubt, with much encouragement and 
thankfulness for the past, and with ever- 
deepening hopes and bright anticipations 
for the future, that yon enter upon the 
work of another year. I can only hope 
that the incoming year may be even 
more prosperous and useful than any 
preceding one.

Ton are here to-day, my brethren, re
presenting a society whose special object 
is to secure mutual aid and sympathy, 
together with fraternal intercourse and 
Єо-dperation, in all the social and business 
relations of life. The grand object of 
yotir order is to unite in one true brother
hood all good men; to provide for relief 
in sickness or disability; to establish, 
upon the mutual aid system, a fund for 
the relief of widows and orphans of your 
deceased members; to foster a spirit of 
co-operation in all departments of labour 
and commerce; to assist the unfortunate 
and relieve the distressed; to encourage 
and protect the professional man, the 
labourer, the artisan, the tradesman, the 
farmer, and all engaged in industrial pur
suits. You are taught, my brethren, by 
the principles of your order to be sober, 
upright and conscientious, willing to help, 
ready to relieve, and obedient to the laws 
of our country. In your domestic re
lations you are taught as husband to be. 
affectionate and trustful, rs fathers, re
gardful of the moral and material well
being of your children; as sons, dutiful 
and exemplary; as friends, stedfast and 
true. Your , society must, therefore, be 
promotive of the moral, social and intel
lectual "interests of every member con
nected with it. Your great ÿm, aa a 
society, is to follow out the injunction 
given by S. Peter, the Apostle, to 
“Honour all men.” “To lore the brother
hood.” To be kind, sympathetic, and 
charitable to all men, regardless of their 
position in life, simply because we are 
all brothers, having 
parentage, the fatherhood of God, 
“Our Father, which art in Heaven.” 
The work in' which yon are so earnestly 
and laudably engaged is very closely 
allied to the work of the church. Our 
holy religion teaches us to be brotherly, 
sympathetic and helpful, and in so tar as 
you are actuated in your endeavours by a 
high and noble purpose, you are doing a 
real Christian work. Where a Christian 
church and congregation is doing its 
proper "Work EUU IBS' members’are alive to 
their responsibilities, the sick are visited, 
the poor are relieved, the weak are sup
ported, they speak words of hope and 
consolation to the dying; they honour all 
men; they especially love the brotherhood. 
“For by fris,” said oar Blessed Lord, 
“shall all men know that ye are my 
disciples if ye have love one toward 
another. It is a sad and serious mistake 
where congregations are not alive to their 
privileges and duties, for the time and 
money wasted in selfish indulgence might 
well be spent in helping to bear each 
others burdens, and thereby fulfilling the 
law of Christ. The quickest way to kill 
the spirit of fault-finding aud discontent 
is to forget our own little tronbles-in our 
anxiety for the well-being of our neigh
bours and friends who are in greater dis
tress and sorrow. I am glad, I repeat, 
to welcome you, dear brethren, into this 
church this morning. We all honour 
you for the noble work you have done 
and are still doing in this parish and the 
fact that as a society you make it a rule 
to meet together annually in the house 
of prayer and holy worship implies that 
you look unto that God who is the 
“Father of the fatherless, and the judge 
of the widows. Your presence in church 

. to-day is an acknowledgement of your 
gratitude to God, and of your dependence 
upon Him for future guidance and suc
cess. Another year, and I shall have 
passed away from your midst, and from 
your lgndly association, but it shall 
ever be my prayer that our Holy God 
may crown your efforts with His divine 
benediction.

It is a very grand thing to help the 
needy, to visit the sick, to be of strength 

■ to the erring. It is a very glorious thing 
to make the widow's heart to sing for joy, 
and to rescue the fatherless and the 
stranger from poverty and distress. The 
heart that is not touched with glowing 
sympathy for the sorrows and sufferings 
of earth's afflicted children, shows that 
neither, the love of God nor the love of 
man dwells therein, for if we love not our 
brother whom we have seen, how can we 
love God whom we have not seen? And 
this commandment have we from Him, 
that he who loveth God, lore hit brother 
also." And let messy to you, my breth
ren, as if it were the last time that I 
shall ever speak to you in this piece, 
remember that he who loves and honours 
his brother, should surely love and honour 
God, in whose image man iacreated. The 
hand that ia not outstretched to help the 
helpless is plainly robbing God as well as 
man. For we have, as you know, a two
fold duty to perform in life, a duty we 
owe to olie another, and, above aU, a 
duty we att owe to God. The all-im
portant thing for each one of ua to per
form is our duty to God Almighty, for it 
is only by aiming at this that we can 
rightly perform our duty to man. I 

•Irish, dear brethren, that you would 
strive not only to respect religion and its 
ministers, but to lire strictly according to 
its principles, in liberty, from the curse 
and condition of sin, the glorious liberty 
of the children of Gojl, in that divine, 
Catholic benevolence, which blesses all sorts 
snd conditions of men; and in that true 
concord which is the unity of the spirit, 
and the very bond of peace and brother
ly love. Lot it never be said by any 
widow or fatherless child in Derby “there 
is do one to help." For our Divine 
Saviour in teaching us the Fatherhood of 
God has made it clear in a way not known 
"before that all men are brethren. This 
Older of Foresters, and similar institu-

qaantiti* an being either salted down for

dÿœ;90 Tu“"'
ICLSASSD.

CoMtwUe.
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22-SehWm. Sinclsr, 17, Sonia, Kottchib- 
ouguac, genl W. S. Loggie.

22— T-Soh Isaac Goodwin, 65 Heighten,Syd
ney, lumber, E. Hutchison.

23— Sch Howard, 143 Lohnes, Richibucto, 
bal, Master.

24— Sch Levinia, 18, McCarthy, Tigoish, 
lumber, Master.

Sch—Mamie, 15, McRae, Tignisb, lumber, 
Master.

25— Sch Florence Msy, 74, Breau, Mon
tague, Poets, Mr. J. Anderson.

28—Sch Henry G. Ives, 67, Arbruker, 
Port Hawkesbary, fish, W. S. Loggie.

28—Sch Rose, 11, Bseqhe, Trscadie, gen’l 
cargo, Master.

28—Sch Jennie May, 19, McGrath, Tig- 
nish, lumber, Master.

28—Sch Lome* 18, Sonier, Miscon, flour, 
W. S. Loggie. «

-
Overseer Wyi- Dismissed.

, Overwer Wy«e inform, 
ieo»ind tb, following:—

Ottawa. 23rd July, 1891. 
Sir, I ,nt, by direction, to inform yon that 
ider Order of Council of 14th in.t , yoor 

ig the rtat- «orvicas as Fishery Overseer have been dis- 
mt Junction, pen—d wilh, far diaoheying express inetrue-
^ Yoro Fà^h^rl0ymeatOf “

ifim ;
luff

Sad 
of 1

I am, Sit, Y our Obedient Servant, 
John Tilton,

- Deputy Minister of Fiàberie».
\ і

H.w.
va» і* Young Hen’s Christian Association ef 

Chatham.

Meetings held every week in their rooms 
up-etaira, Berry's Building, ns follows 

Sunday morning st 10 o’clock, for Prayer
and Praise.
. Mbnday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible
Study.

Tubidây evening at 8 o’clock, for Trsiniog
Class.

All young men gto most cordially invited 
to any or aU of these meetings. J. ..

Mr. Wyse explains that the disobedience 
eferred to consisted in his 
..guardians to prevent, salmon 
Bartibog at the time whin 
ining was dismissed. He say» 
ipector and as poaching wae 

going on, end guardians had been appointed 
the previous year he wrote Mr. Tilton asking 
for authority t* d* so again. Net receiving a 

request had been over- 
З the meh to gfron ss usual, 
fair of 1889. the depsrt-

e wjttor-
furniture at the

~:-3r
there was no Port of Newcastle.

- the
foiіжаа

them N. В., and receive by return wl 
.binet photograph of the 1st* № John 
dacdmdnld. -
<5б5т гов Birch:—Mr. John C. Bis 

, of Hertford, Conn., was is Chatham and he paid then Umeetf. He understands 
week ia the interests of-the American they hive alone been paid by the de.

-------1 —A ------------y. He pertinent, as one or two of them have re.
couped him. r

Mr. Wyse understands that Mr. C. S. 
Ramsay of Newcastle is to be his successor. 
This, however, is improbable, as whoever 
takes over Mr.Wyee’s duties mnat,of course, 
be n resident of the district. The'de
partment should have Overseers in both 
Chatham and Newcastle.

From Sen
July 2S—Rk Marietta D. 807, Ageno, 

Genoa, bal, Wm. McKay.

J u’y 23 —Sch Reality, З3, Miller, Tigoish, 
bal, Master.

23—Sch Janec A. 28, H anti bin, Tigoish, 
cargo, Master.

27—Scfr Eagle, 29, McLaughlao, Tracadie, 
bal, Master.

hsrf at 
ig the 
what
Alira-

wuarf uroperty now 
Property’’erected in
ieee —the a*id wharf < 
michi four nmulrcd alooked htdireèb 

That Was in the 
ment refused to pay the men so appointed. Oae Stlaoa’e-Werth.

The gentleman of the “yellow valiae” 
does not appear to have gone entirely ont of 
memory everywhere on the Miramichi, sa 
the following from, the Moncton Times 
shows:—

Onr senior publisher was the happy reci
pient ж day or two ago, of a very fine Mira
michi salmon, one of the finest species of 
fish that the ages have develoyed. .Oar 
thanks ara doe and rendered therefor, to 
onr friend Mr. Thoe Vye of Derby, who 
apprises ns of ЬГ. kindness in the following 
word»:

‘Please accept with compliments, thie eat- 
salmon from one of the old conservative*, 
who never chaSged his politics nor differed 
from the parti since the first vote east for 
them when confederation first started.”

There could be no better evidence of fealty 
to honeet political principle than steadily 
voting the cooiervstive ticket nearly a quar
ter of a century—io Northumberland. The 
thought of each fidelity and patriotism 
amidst peculiar difficulties and temptations 
brings an added and precious flavor to the 
delicious salmon. Gto up to the head of the 
elass young dan ! For correct political 
record there bte not enough Who .cxn vie 
with Vye.,

Mr. Vye h»», after all, hard-у realised 
the worth of Ifii salmon.

■-
Vf?

p onr birch lands with a 
g whether it Will pay. to CLEAIUD.

Coo.stwiM.
Met mill* 

n the In.

July 24—Sch. Reality, 38, Miller, Tig
nisb, Lumber, D. ft J. Ritchie.

24—Soh, Lifeboat, 47, Blompeid, Pietou, 
lumber, D. & J. Ritchie.

request.
Was not Mr.
This was the first .point to be solved and 

to that end correspondence was opened with 
parties on both tides of the Atlantic, and io 
far with startling results. It is now dear 
that Williams was not shipped on the Ruby 
by Mr. Fraser.

George Bell, ship broker, of Dublin, Ire- 
tbe owner of the Ruby, writes that the 

sailor “Kelly” who was shipped aboard that 
vessel at Miramichi belongs to Tipperary, 
that he is a young man, about 25 years of 
age, with dark complexion, dark hair and 
dark eyes. His mother lives in Tipperary 
and be has a sister in Gsrston.

This is pretty conclusive evidence that 
“Kelly” is not the “little sailor” who was at 
Belled une.

It is expected that the Captain of the 
barque Adelphia, now at Buenos Ayres, and 
from which barque Williams deserted op 
this side of the Atlantic a little before the 
alleged tragedy, will shortly furnish such 
information as will confirm the statement 
that Williams was of light complexion and 
had light hair.

The attorney general has been plaoeckio 
possession of the newly discovered evidence, 
and will, it is to be presumed, take such, 
action as io his judgment i‘s importance 
demands.

If the indefatigable * gentleman who has1 
made the wonderful discovery respecting 
the “little sailor’s” complexion does net? 
succeed in securing the conviction of the 
four young men he is pursuing so viciously^ 
it is believed that his lunacy will aaemne 
à less mild form, in which, oaae it will be 
a consolation for his friends to know that 
there ire excellent quarters at St. John for 
even the most violent oases, where be could 
be confined in a Urge “lobster trap” 
dormitory until hU mind ceased to brood 
over its chaotic horror of the the light- 
complexioned, red headed blonde, who 
wasn’t found murdered at Balledune, wasn’t 
discovered in a lobstei trap, wasn’t ship
ped on the Ruby and wasn’t a success as a 
sensation in the hands of the excited consu
lar agent at Bathurst.

Fraser mistaken in his man ?a brakeman 
as severely 

working at 
foot oanght in a 
Л was running 

1 so badly injarod

Ï
Water 

40 feet 
right ofЦсш Sdmtwrarots., wbk

We reluctantly publish the fallowing let
ter, which rsaabtd as before the dismissal 
of Mr. Wyse was announced. Mr. Biemner 
claims, howcvc", that he bis long been per- 

не латане says roe an- seeoted by Mr. Wyss add he signs his name, 
it has gone aver to tbs oonseryativev. which is more then Mr. Wyse has done to 
beg .to sssaro onr irate and jeatoos con- 
orery that we are the same staunch sod 

si paper we were in Ш8 
ho ire now trying to vs

Mm” paper- were petitioning Editor Admnee. . v >
Aetaful libera! candidate In Deab Sir:—In the isane of the WorUt 

at year. We » don’t take the 22nd inat, I notice that I am charged 
with having my nets down on Sonday. 
This statement like many other narratives 
from the tame Wyse source, is untrue. 
Surely Mr. Wyse could not have mistaken 
my gmeperanx nets fpr that swing net io 
which he meshed that Napsn kid, nor could 
it have been the result of the Churoh Point 
native that he got so mixed on,

I em yours reapentfully.
C. Bkemner,

hr first strael
land,

SHERIFFS SALE. -

JFIX) be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, the 
L 12th day of November next, in front of the 

Registry Office, in Newcastle, l>etween the hours of 
12 noon and five o’clock p. m.

All the light, title and interest of John Sadler ia 
and to all those several pieces, parcels, tracts or lots 
of land situate, lying and being in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick 
and particularly described and bounded as follows* 
viz :—All and singular that certain lot, niece or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lyiQg «nd botntr 
in the Tojvu of Chatham and County аГогечжіЛ - 
Beginning ou the west side of Water Street at the 
northeast angle of property owned l>/ iate Thomas

11 «'ikes ‘he nortkmut curner of an me- 
building on said property, thence Southerly alomz 
the westerly side line of said Toouies Vondv’a nroo- 
erty Ш1 it strikes the northerly side line at Un. 
Wynne’s property now occupied by James Desmond, 
thence westerly along the north irly 8|,ia ,ine of M„; 
Wynne’s property to the u»rthwe8tl corner of the 
same, thence вотіїзпу alonj the westerly lin* of ial.1 Hr. Wynne's property .na the rildon ËSÎ 
property UP. itetilkiH iho ancle or find,
owned u.v the slid John Seller aol purchased by 
him from the lute Willie..1 bousa u,„i others, therms 
running «long the easterly side line of the John Sad
ler Loben property to the channel of the Miramichi

very objectionable printed matter ett- 
culated by him:—

8ead«r a«t Xlstlag.
:» ?

і

„ . ,

DAILY LIFE |N PALESTINE I
A Popular Lecture,

te ladies of the Guilds 
St Mary’s oburoh, are to 
«nth.

.1-
Intiatotowo Branch.

Engineers representing, rsipectfvely, the 
Railway Department and tbs contractors.for 
the Iudtantows Branch were, last week, 
examining that road in connection with the 
contractors’ claim upon the government IP- 
appears that even the original amount of 
the contract his not yet been paid, the 
Government refusing to hand over what is 
doe upon it—seme $12,000—unless the con
tractors abandon their claim for the extra 
work w hich thsy were ordered to do: The 

.contractors hike always refused to be forced 
into this inequitable position snd it is sup
posed №st the government is beginning to 
réalisé-(hit its method of dealing with 
the matter should assume more huaines.- 
like features. -,

ЯШШШЩШ Mtsit
l srie, which was held In the 
. Chatham on Tuesday after- 
ening. The rink looked

V

3ILLUSTRATED WITH MAP3 AND DIAGRAMS, 
1 4 --------BŸ-------- - m

iti tsstefel decorations and 
r wee well pleased that so suitable

іThe Rev. Théo, E, Dowling,
^vP?ty w 1,10 vnaauei Of the Miramichi 

LsT^ ’ ,^ence down utresm to the northeast comer 
of “Mtirheml’s Wharf” till it strikes the west side 
of the Leteou slip, so-called, thonce eootherly Along 
tbe went side of ealii blip, till it strikes the north 

t corner at a store owned 
thence westerly along the 
said Donald Mcuu.hlan’i 
strikes a road on
Water Street, thonce southerly aloug the wea 

uaid Me Lachlan's store and also on tbe 
side of tl 
Hocken, a
side of the i-etsou house or st>re fo-шзгіу ojuapied 
by lat i Michiel Brennan,till it shakes the north side 
of Water 8t:eot at tiiè “Weigh Scales,” thence weet- 
erly st the haad of said road till it s-rikee the Park
er Uufldiug at the west side 
southerly along ша west sia 
strikes the uortheASt corner of a store owue І а 
< ceased bv M & J. Hickey, thence westerly aloaj 
the northerly eltie of said Hickey store aud property 
till it strikes the saiii "Mulrheid property, then іe 

У along the roar of said Hickey proy 
store as it now Asads 
South side of 
thence south or і у од 
the nnrthetst augte 
ty, being the place 01 beginning.
^ Also, all tnove several piece

ham, being oail 
to the late Thomas Lob tn, 
the south of the Queue's U 
and ou the westerly side 
Avenue” lately laid out 4
said lot No. 37, from tito said Higb voa’ to the Rec 
tory or G rdou R)*d. ко-caJbd, wh-uh eald pieces, 
psrc la or lote ef land are described and bouuded 
as follows, namely: Commencing at th* weste 
side of the sold Road or “Loban Avenue” at

Napsn, July 27th.■ th« ***»•
'V ■ • • *

Anglican Bishop in 
the East.

: Domestic Chaplain t- the 
eruealem and

The Advocate tajtes the opportunity 
presented in the death of the lute Bans tar

MASONIC HALL} CHATHAM,
Thursday Ev’g, July 30th,

one common Ikes tne nor
d by Donald McLschlau, 
northerly si te line of the 

Ian’s store or property till it 
said “Muirhead’e Wharf” leading to 

tside 
west

the моолап .itore now owue l by Hie hard 
aoo coutlnuiog on said road along the west

rent in the 8b Nicholas ou u 
rip, last .Thursday, bd fine 
.delightful outing. They did 
gea fare u. similar party of a

thé

Odell to Indicate that somebody in its
of Dovfçiqity is still demented oe the senstorship 

question. Although the' press has shown 
that fair menUl equipment *od some ex
perience io public matters ere necessary to 
qualify a mao for the Senate, and the editor 
of that piper is informed by official authori
ty that he ia not and was never qualified in 
other respects for the position over which 
he bee set everybody leugbipg at him, hie 
hsUdcinstion still blings to him. It wj 1 
wear off in time—especially as he stands a 
fair chance to secure the Scott Act Inapt c- 
tonhip. He should, therefui e, “bo 
soothed.”

AT 8 O’CLOCK.

----- The Lecturer will exhibit — .
A Copy of the Torah <from Bagai) ; 

Jerusalem Phylacteries ;
. Photographs of Holy Land and Sy ria 

Photographs of the Patriarchs of 
Cjnstsntioople, Alexandria,

Antioch snd Jerusalem ;
Carved Mother-of-pearl 

1 Bethlehem Shells.

PS
.they wanted for their own 
mb, besides being abb to proem t 

friend, who were on hand to 
them back. There 

■iokneas and it was a very mild

to of Water Street ; thence 
tlw west aida of Water Street till it

el ahd
only one

County Court.

At the Opening of the Northumberland 
County Court on Tuesday, His Honor, Judge 
Wilkinson, made an excellent and instruc
tive sdd.-eat on the grand jury system,

The grand jury, of which J. 2). Creaghan, 
E q., was foreman, found a true bill against 
W, S. Brown, Scott Aet Inspector, for lar- 
ceny—In having os tut d liquor seisad by him 
under the Canada Temperance Act to be re* 
stored to th'3 person from whom it was seiz
ed. Sam. Thomson, Esq** Q- C., appears 
for the crown and Hon. L. J. Tweedie for 
the defence.

Two civic suits—MoLeanutw. Gratton and 
Parks tw. McLaggan were entered. The 
first named was settled and the other" went 
to trial, lion. Hr. Twéedie appearing for 
the plaintiff and Geo. Geogory, Esq., Q. C., 
for the defendant.

aoutherl key property or 
inis, thence easterly along the 
Hickey stoi-e lo Water fftreet, 
the west si la of Wstir Street to

SSI ISays :—“Apparently a nodus vivendi 
«bed bstwee Of latiMst to all OhrUUias.

The addresses delivered at morning, after
noon and evening services in St. Mary’s snd 
St. Paul's churches, Chatham, on Sunday 
last, by Rev. Thedore E. Dowling, were 
peculiarly interesting, conveying, as they 
did, a great deal of information concert iog 
the progress of Christianity in Palestine and 
other places in the east, whose names are 
rendered familiar to all church-goers and bible- 
readers by their frequent occurrence in the 
Old And New Testament?. Mr. Dowling, who 
is Domestic Chaplain to Rfc. Rev. Dr. Blytl^, 
Anglican Bishop iu Jerusalem snd the East 
is visiting Canada with the object of enlist
ing interest and oo operation in the work led 
by that bishop, whose mission field extends 
over Egypt, Abyssinia, both sides of the 
Red Sea, the peninsula of Sinai, Palestine, 
Syria, Asia Minor and Cyprus. Mr. Dow 
ling states that the attitude of the four 
Patriarchs of tfre G reek church towards Bis
hop Blyth and his work is most encouraging in 
its friendliness ; they seem to aim st the 
chrietbn unity wbhh m tkis most of the 
vital and essential points of a common faith,, 
leaving points of difference io sbayanoe, and 
they find tnst the Anglican organization can 
aid in the work of promoting Christianity 
without interference with those* in com
munion with their ancient branah of the 
church.

Mr. Dowling’s lecture on “Daily Life in 
Palestine, which is to be delivered io 
Mtsonic Hall, Chatham, this ( Thursday) 
evening will, no d »nb% attract a large audi
ence, for it wilT afford an .opportunity 
seldom presented of hearing from an interest
ed and observant man, of a country and its 
peoples—for there are many of the latter— 
posses-iog the fascination that grows oat of 
a history more familiar than any other of 
ancient times and yet mystified by the 
settings of tradition, faith and prophecy 
which surround them. His addresses ate 
so interesting that the listener experiences 
a feeling of regret when they close, snd s 
desire to hear and know more of the sub
ject.

Tickets, 16 Otfl.ще of the mill- 
wtioh ought to 

хгаел Freely

of said Thorns» Vondy’a proper-
>i befrinnluz. FOR SALE.the o- .^:гу47пТй„рп;,>.ьре,^а°ж

eiliguftitoi lot number thlrt>-seven granted 
Lob bo. ddoewed, ant Ivin* to 

likhway or Water 
о of toe roul or “Loban 
4j feet wide toroa<h the 
said Highway to the Rec-

>ГУ,
l Set (second hand) Tinsmith’s Tools. Apply to

THOMAS FOUNTAIN.
Chatham, 30th July, 1891.

A MtomWii Maa’a Fertitnia-rate ofiragreto

1’s Hfiieu. Thev 
to all who have

il
SsR is HURT TO DEATH flR WALKS HALF A MIL* TO 

CAMP, AMD THERE ВВЕАТПЕЗ ПЖ LAST.

MATTAwamkeao, Me., July 26. 
John Whalen,.who was st work peeliog 

bark in the woods at Bensdicta,' was fatally 
injured Saturday. He was taking tbe bark 

a tree, when another tree, which was 
lodged, fell, striking him on tbe head sod 
crashing bint to the ground.

He displayed wonderful fortitude, snd 
walked half s mile to the camp. His suffer
ings were intense. A physician ires sent for, 
but cceld give no .id. Whalen died st one- 
o'clock Sunday morning.

He wee 26 years, of age, and belonged' to 
Miramiohi. The body will be sent to hie 
home. There has been an попиті number 
of accidents in the woods this season.

Teacher Wanted.<■ ar.ae ui ьпе ваш Ltovt or “Lobaa Avenue” at 
southerly aide of the said highway or Water Street 
tbenoe southerly along the said avu-iiH four hun irel 

orty feet (410) to toe northerly eide of lot num- 
b«- thirty-Oiie ; theuce along the northerly side of 
lot number thirty-one 150 feet or to the easterly aide 
Of the lands new owned aud occupied by Jane Grey 
Loban, thence northerly following the courses of the 
said Jane Grey Lo ban’s easterly side li te to Water 
Street aforesaid ; thence easterly along the 
street to the plaue of beginning-comprising lot- 
number twenty-four, (24) twentj-Bve, (25) twenty 
six, (20) twenty-seven, (27) twenty eignt, (28) twen- 
ty-niue (?9) a IU thirty (30) as laid down on a plan of 
the said property of the heirs of the

A third class female Teacher, for School in District 
No. 6J, Hardwicke. Applicants 
salary.

w.U plena state :iand l
Bisionedio Fate —Mr. Frank H. Bis- 

teen, the well-known stenographer is in 
town attending the Kquity court in place of 
Mr. FredBeVina who hu been ill tor some 
day» past. Mr. Bis teen, who wsa alf pre- 

ioBdsy trip, received a despatch 
tf. justice Xo .attend the sitting 
snd with commend.ble resigns- 
renew looking niter 
s duties. Mr.; Define was abb

PHIN. WILLISTON, Becratny. :
Bay du Vin, 21fit July, 1891.

f
add
lots

New аж і new coodS!
Extra Value! Extra Value 1That BnUeiuae “Mystery.”

asid ‘Loban Avenav” and bounded ai f diows viz : 
Westerly b, the lancU owned aud occupied by Jane 
Grey Loban, northe ly by lot number thirty-four 
(34) ffoiithSrly by the said Rectory or Gordon R>ad 
and easterly by thestkl “Loban Avenue,” compris
ing fois number ihirty-sjven, (37) thirty eight f3S)

МвЖаІ:
tioned lots containing two and one-hal f acres each 
more or less, ton other lotr being each 60 feet in 
Width by one hundrei and llfty (150) feet io depth as 
laid down in the said p!ax

Also, all those other saversl pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situUe lying and being on the easterly aid t 
of toe said “Loban Avenue,” ia the town of Chat
ham. aforesaid, comprising lots number one (1) four 
(4) and five (6) of the said lot number thirty-seven, 
which said pieoes. parcels, lots or tracts of lend 
hereinbefore mentioned and dascrloed and laid down 
and numbered as herein io the “Pia t of the Property 
of toe heirs of (he late William Lot am” dated the 
26th day of October, A. D. 1882 made by A. K. Mc
Dougall and David Sadler, Deputy Sur-eyora.

Аімо all those several other pieces, parcels u. 
of land and premises situate lying and being on the 
northerly side of toe Qjam’s highway or Water 
street leased to or In thexioeapstiou of Moses Con
nors, deceased, Martin C aaoey, deceased, formerly 
occupied by Murdock Gniis, Catherine Crane, Char- 
les Ben net. Tinsmith, deceased. Lute Pike, deceased, 
Johnston Bernard—learei to Crimm?n now

If the newspaper- reading public are not 
made to believe that the Belledune mystery 
was really » case of murder, it will not be 
tbe fault of Mr. Sivewright of Bsthurifc 
who, it will be remembered, published “an 
’orrible yarn” on the subject in the 8L John 
Sun last winter. #Thete is a “Payoeful” im
pression abroad tiiat—like the poôr fellow 
who “saw snakes”- he’s “got ’em again,” as 
we find the following ia the Toronto Em
pire

some one

. GRESS
RESS

OODS I 
ODDS I

when tbe
I

Qbrat on Birthdays :-three is .Nired- 
emiao flavor in the followirg statement ef 
lait Thendey’. Galette:— • '

Thitls the third birthday of the Evening 
Gasrtte which was drat : lined on the 23rd 
July 1888.

The Guette ought to know that it 
had bel one birthday, which wsa on 23rd 
July 1833. Each 23rd of July rince hu been 
an anniversary of its birthday. If, however, 
Thursday lut ni one of it* birthdays, it 
nmsl have bean the fourth and not the third

tod

- In Black ami Colored Dress Goode I am showing a 
ft me range in All Wool Goods.

Sunshades and Umbrellas !
A large stack, nice handles and nice coverings.

Shaker Flannels & Ginghams.
In Stripes, Chocks and Plain, a splendid assortment.

Gloves, Hosiery & Corsets.
My Stock of Kid Gloves is ltuge and the qmilty Is 

now well known, also Silk and Lisle.
s. Misses, Men’s and boys’, 
I have a complete range 

guarantee the Colors Past ; the 
only e»oda of this mike in 

Miramichi.

Bêad-eff For Mr- Henaossy-
The Advocate has quite an interesting ac

count of a pleasant gathering at Liberal 
ball, Newcastle, last Wednesday evening, 
when, a number of the friends of Mr. Patrick 
Henneasy, of Newcastle, learning that he 
was to leave on Thursday night for Quebec 
to take the steamer Parisian for a ti?p to his 
native land, thought proper to express their 
appreciation of him aa a friend, citizen and 
publie mao. . Two tables were laid* along 

A Sunday Train la now ran on the Shore the hall and were spread with a display of 
Line Railway between St. John and St. delicacies calculated to tempt the гаоЦ ab- 
Stephen. It leaves the west aide Ferry etemioas. Bat before being seated the

chsisman, Mr. J. R. Nicholson, called the 
assemblage to order, and proceeded to read to 
Mr. Heaneesy an address», to wh^ch that 
gentleman made a very fitting reply. ?Çhe 
Advocate eeys:—“In the remarks made 
during the evening all spoke most favorably 
of therohafifcter Mr. Henneasy had»earned 
by bis strict honesty and integrity not on’y 
in htirprivete hfe but also in public offices 
held by him, a^ well as expreesiug the hope 
that,his visit would be of advantage to him 

"B the improvement of his health.
“Mr. Henneasy left Newcastle for Quebec 

on Thursday night to take postage on the 
steamer Parisian on Sunday morning, and 
is no doubt by this time almost half -#ay 

tbe Atlantic ocean.”

“A MURDER CASK REVIVED.never
“JTDUB YOU Яв NEW BRUNS WICKERS TO BE

PROSECUTED FORTHWITH.
“Sr. JoHNj.X. R, July 26.—Last fall font 

young men who had for a long time terror
ized the vioinity of Belledune, on the Inter
colonial railway, in Restigouohe county, 
were arrested, charged xfith brutally murder
ing one Williams, a sailor lad, but were let 
out on bail by the chief justice at the in
stance of the crown on the strength of the 
story told by a shipping agent at Miramichi 
that he had some time after the alleged mur- 

Williams to Dublin on the

H03IERY ! Woman’ 
in Onyx black.

■

CORSETS I .
ALL SIZES INTHB LEADING MAKES

Hats and Caps !
Boots and Shoes I

WORTH SEEIffO AND HAVING 1
Printed Cambrics and Sateens 1

NEAT AND NEW PATTERNS.

Ideceased, ani Mrs. Vanes, which said lands an 
bounded on the northerly side by the lands former
ly owned by John Sadler, on toe easterly side by tbe 
lands of the late Caleb MjOullsy.deoea*e I, s i 1 wait • 
ly by lands of Jane Grey Loban snd southerly by 
toe said Highway or Water Streit.

АІ*>. all toe right, title,-lolereit, claim and da - 
man11 or the bald John Sadler In and to the westerly 
half of tbe dwelling bouse ani. Itnd lately occur le 1 
by William McBacbern and M«y McEichem situite 
on the southerly side of Water Street the centre of 
toe middle wall being the lo-rtt or easterly line, and 
the upper or westerly end by Рв‘вг M jar’s prope rty, 
together with the piece or parcel ef land In the re vr 
to the lane or passage now open at the e id of tha 
other house lately belengiog to the late Peter Lynch, 
free access at all times to be snowed by toe end lan ) 
or paesige from the street or highway to toe prs 
es herein describid, tbe width or breadth of the said 
pisaage to be not less tosa nine feet, being toe Uo.l 
ami property conveyed to the said John Sadler by 
Wil.iam McKachero and Mary, hie wife.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land b>ing 
part or lot number thirtv-six situate in toe parish 
and town of Chatham, aforesaid, and formerly owuel 
by George Henderson, deceased, which piece thereof 
is bounded as follows, to wit:—0onimeaein< on the 
westerly side of Canard Street at the sooth-eaate rl y 
angle of lot number thirty-two sold by Thom a G 
Rasve.l to Alexander Morrison, thauce southerly 
along the was erty side of Canard Street fortv-nin e 
feet six inches to the north-aasterly corner of th e 

of land sold by the sail Tn паїв G. Rum ill to
m. Johnston, Jr., thence westerly along the s*:d 

Wm. Johnston’s (northerly side line on і hundred 
feet, theuce northerly on a line p*reUH with Cu iard 
Street torty-nine feet six Inches to tbe south-wester
ly angle of plot numbe» thirty-two, tnence easterly 
along the southerly side of said plot number 32 one 
hundred fe«t or to the west side of Canard Street, 
being the place of beginning, and being toe norther
ly half of plot number thirty three on the plan ôf 
said lot number thirty-six.ahd conveyed to said John 
Sadler by John tieivewright as will more fully appear 
in Vo). 63 page 221 of toe County Records of said 
County.
, ,Also« »li that piece, parcel or 
Ijrlmj Md bdna in tlie Town of

:
landing it 8 a. ta and rennhes St Stephen 
shortly before noon, conveying exonriieniste 
to that town and all intermediate places. It 
leaves St. Stephen at Are o’olook and make* 

- the ran to St John m three end a qnsrter 
hour*. This і», we believe, the flist regaUr 
Sunday cxcnAion train service in tbe the 
Maritime Province, utd it will, no doubt, be 
favored with » hugs patronage, ss well ee 
adverse oompente snd opposition from those 
who toko the moral view of the Sabbath be 

g# bgsdsyofreot.

Burglary:—Tuesday night of last week 
• man employed m peelmg b$xk in a ramp 
st BUokviHe skipped out tâking with him a 
valuable watch, » peir of pants, snd some 
4M 00 or $9.00 ia

der shipped
Цйшту. # .

"•The Norwegian consul st Bathurst did 
not believe the etoty, snd at hi* instance » 
private enquiry was instituted on both sides 
of the Atlantic, with the result that George 
Belt ship-broker, of Dublin, has seen the 
sailor Fraser shipped, who turns out to be 
not Williams st all, but one Kelly, whose 
mother lives in Tipperary, Ireland. Wil
liams was of light complexion and s pro
nounced blonde, while Kelly is swarthy and 
has very dark heir. The authorities will 
now be called on to push che case against 
the accused before they have » chance to 
skip the country.”

If the foregoing had appeared in any New 
Brunswick paper, the alleged facts would 
only cause » smile amongst those who %re 
familiar with the methods and mania of 
“The NofWteigan Consul at Bathurst” who 
“did not believe the story,” but the follow
ing from the Sun, which seems to be* the 
“consulV7-favorite medium of communica
tion with thé local public, is ' quite a clever 
attempt in the sensational line and shows 
that it doesn’t require a very big blazs to 
make some excitable people yell fire!

■

STAPLE & FANCY
DRY GOODS

Ш- ■

f
;OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Clothing & Waterproof Coate 1
Men's and boy’s Clothing the usual large Stock.

I
Consmptton Oural- ------- ALSO--------

WATERPROOF COATJ-A FINE ASiORTMRXT.
THE CHEAP CASH STORE !

An old physician, retired from prac
tice. having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of • 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aU 
throat snd Lung Affections, also » posi
tive and radical euro for Nervous De
bility snd all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his dutjito make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with foil directions for preparing 
ana using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A 
Noyrs, 820 Power’* Block, Rochester. 
N. YV .

/ JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, July 23rd, 18>1.

ere Mjd not 
mo* exnitoœèntcstuedoy hiede- 

paAfe, Although he got the name of ж good 
WMfcér, bet far tbs toot that the artistes a-

Bhtbnrit Votes

.. BAThURSf, Jolyfftth, ihi.
.As yonr correspondent predicted,the Cour

ier bus gone “book snd line,” and is now s 
fitting receptacle for filthy abate and lying 
insinuation» unfit for publie gtxa. In its 
shine of me it has done nothing hot eeoure 
so unenviable reputation, no, let it continue 
If it so pleases. Not a line of argument in 
favor of the sheriff, nor a denial of the 
statements made by me sgrinst him have, so 
far, appeared, so that, in this .esse, I bays 
again made good my point without prrtonri- 
ly insulting any person, s courte I hove tl- 
wtys tried to panne. By the wty, I here 
jnit heard that a constable acting under the 
sheriffs instruction, secured one of the escap
ed in the vicinity ef Belled one. He hand
cuffed hit man snd embarked on the train. 
Warn about Green Point the prisoner jump
ed off or walked off, handcuffs nod nil. He 
was recaptured yesterday at Green Point. 
How long will they hold him Î „

A special meeting of the Gloucester Coun
ty Council wan held on Tuesday, last. At 
the January session. NA. Landry was nomi
nated Chief License Inspector, but the gov
ernment Irtwd to sanction the nomination,

Intercolonial Railway.
.C-™ not his own property. The 

■ ' • morning Mr. Wffllsm MoUggan
fallowed him

V settle. Al! l£e arteries were recovered, end 
\ he was arraigned baton Justice Kerin sod 

X sent up for 39 days. Ні» вате is Basil 
sad he belongs to Tracadie.-Ad-

hal h8e arrested at New-
11 u.

mENOaRS for s Brick Passenger Station and 
JL Extension to Freight House st New Glasgow, 
N. 8.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to toe undersign
ed and marked on the Outside,,4Tender for Works st 
New Glasgow, N. 8." will be receive! until SAT
URDAY, AUTUit 8th, 1891, for the construstloa of s 
brick Passenger Station and Extension to Freight 
House at New Glasgow, N. 8.

Pirns snd SpemficAtions may bo seen st thj Chief 
Engineer’s offl ’o Moncton, N. B., snd st thi Station 
Master’s office. New Glasgow, N. 8. on snd after the 
29th Inst, where forms of Tender may be obtained 

conditions of the specification must be 
1th.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. В. 1 
July 25th, 1801.

[St John “3un.”J
“THE BELLEDUNE MURDER.” Port of Chatham.

lot of laud situate,
, ---------- ---------Ohatham, aforesaid,
known as the J. Matheson flelu ahd bounded as fol
lows, vis : Westerly by Henderson Street, northerly 
pleads formerly owned by the late Richard Watt, 

ly bv the lands owned by Dr. John Fallen and 
Muirhead, aud southerly by lands owned or in 
ccupatUm of Henry A. Muirhead, cohtaiulng 

roar scree more or lew, and which lot of laud *raa 
conveyed to aeid John Sadler by lease Math won.

Also, all the right, title and inter oat of the said 
John Sadler in and to all and singular that certain 
ether lot. piece or parcel of lan 1 and premises situate, 
lying and being on the south side of Upper Water 
Street in toe Town of Chatham and County afore- 
snid, and bounded as follows, vis : Northerly by 
Upper Water Street, aforesaid, westerly by land* 
owned add occupied by Helen Butler, souther! у by 
lands owned by the late Mrs. Catherine Crane, and 
easterly by lands formerly owned, by the late Jamas 
Fitspatrick and presently owned by Aon Lyons, wife 
of Martin Lyons, and being the lands and premises 
formerly owned by Michael Fitspatrick.

AlSo,all that other piece,or parcel of laud situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Gleuelg, In the said 
County of Northumberland, bounded on the uerth 
by toe north branch of Nauan River, on the south

KNTKSKD.
From Sea.BROUGHT TO“NEW AND IMPORTANT EVIDENCE 

LIGHT.”CjtijMte’a Istxrx axiom At Exhibition: - 
Arrshgeniatearemprogre» for holding a 

I . DeirpmnB1. Ccavration at St John, N. B.
S dorieg UUsexhibiSioD, and it le expeetod

si experts will be present and will 
lector*» on tiStjf ■ interests. Ar- 
■ an also being made (or showing 
ritess of cream separators and other

Influx of Sbolly Polilor».

rProderxtoL Gleaner.]
The police department have teeeived a 

communication from Hamilton, Oat., to the 
effect that a large gang of shoddy cloth 
peddlers are on their way to this locality. 
They pursued their operations ia Ontario 
till it got too -warm for them, and they 
promise to fleece, the people of this vioinity 
more unmercifully than they have those of 
the upper province. They are the «une 
gang that visited Florenoeville and Aocbver 
lest winter sod warrants for their afreet 
ere held by the sheriff of the latter place. 
They send circulars to the farmers, before 
making their visite, to the effect that (hey1 
represent McDonald, Howard A Co., of 
Bradford nod Hndderfleld, England. No 
snob firm exists io England, bat the ваш te 
in fiction. They profère to have ratabli&ed 
warehouses in Toronto, Montreal, Halifax 
and Winnipeg.

They have made boasts of tiw pieu)*

July 22—Bk Esta Crosby, 696, McMas
ter, Leith, bal, W. Richards.

24— 8. 8. Charringtoo, 1026, Dawson, 
Philadelphia, bal, J. B. Snowball.

Bg Pare Jacques, 210, Gslleoe, St. 
Pierre, 6.1, J. B. Snowbelk

25— Bk Medre, 724, Otivari, Baroelous, 
bal, J. B. Snowball

27—Bk Sofia 
E. Hntebteeeu «

“TH* SAILOR WILLIAMS WAS NOT SHIFTED 
FROM MIRAMICHI TO DCBLIN AS WAS STATED 
BY BOARDING HODS* KEEPER FRASER: NO 
TRACE OF THE ALLEGED VICTIM SINCE THI 
DAY OF TH* SUPPOSED TRAOEDt."
“On the 9th of January teat, Alexander 

Cameron, Patrick Calligsn, James Yonng, 
Joseph Arsenesn and WiDinm Guitar, were

‘ .. . * 1___Г____ a.- _ a__!aL VV_ 11______• _

24- AU toe 
complied wm D. POTTINGER,

Chief SoperintendenL
B. 781, Creleioh, Ghent, bal,James Yonng,

vveepu ____________ ™iam Guitar, were
committed by Justice Smith, of Dalhonsie, 
after due examination, to the Restigouohe 
county jail, to await the action of the 
grand jury st the August circuit of the 
supreme court, on the charge of having 
wilfully murdered one George Williams a 
sailor, at the house of Antonine Petre, near 
Belledune.

It will he remembered that Hon. Mr. 
Barbarie, who appeared for the prisoners, 
vigorously contended that there was no 
evidence against the accused, and went so 
fhr as to offer to prove that the alleged 
murdered man had been shipped from 
MiramiOhi to Dublin in the 
October, сом time after the date

far operation. - It te oho pro. 496, Fresohioh, Gloucester,29- A8K FOR THEJEST GOOD?.
BARTLETT’S BLACKING. 

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett's Shoe Dressing;

Maas, bel, W.Л special print far diary 
h the competition may be 
evioees. Prof. Robert*» 
Experimental Farm, who is 
Згеаагегіе» snd Chares Fee- 
the Maritime Provinces, 

so active interest to this 
oo Sept. 23rd

Coaetwlm.
July 22—Soh San Bresse, 46, Berwil, Syd

ney, ooal, J. 8- Snowball.
July 22—Boh' Wm. Sinclair, 17, Sonia,

Konehibongnac, Eggs, W. 3. Loggie.
22—Sch Csoghnawaea 14, Dogsy, Trscs- 

dte, Fish, W. S. Loggie.
22— Sch Jennie Mayr 18, McGrath, Tig- 

ateb, Produce, Master.
24—8ch Eagle, 29, MoLaaghlin Tracadie,

griffa Floranoe May, 74, Breen, Pietou, AliatUUm other tract cl land known as the 

ooal. Pulp Oo. brook lots sitoau on both aids, ol Nspso Штат In
24—Soh Autumn Bells, 75, McLsen, Trse- tbestedOount, «tonally 

»4i», deals, N. в, T. Co. Thom* Htenty, bounded os toe oast by lot aumter

by tbe north breach of N»l*n Itiver, on the south 
by loud formerly owned by tbe 1st. George Kerr ;

lauds formerly owned by the late 
lands tor

Oy 1AM loi
on the east by lands formerly 
Jonathan Garment t. aid on the west by lande form
erly owned by Alexander Orr, derailed, being that 
part of lot number thirty-four «mated to william 
Tennant, end known as the James Hanosy home
stead lot, snd on which the stone home and other

henoe the qmeial session. The office of sab- for sale at wholesale prices

. title being the second time the

■hipped 
hark Roby in 

on which W. S. LOGGIEntire,] at- net

фММгеп Cty for Chatham, N. Вof the Ntohor*» Oastoriik
-
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MIRAMICHI

ADVANCE OFFICE! Щ

The best Equipped
and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 

JohnHhat has ever won both
-Ш

Medal and Diploma
-AT A

DOMINION EXHIBITION,
IN A-

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
s»o

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 
the following :—

m

%

M<-^xBOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS, a

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

*$■

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

.

DRAFTS, 1 
NOTES.

Г’.тFISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

. FISH RECEIPTS,
LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS,

SCALERS’ CARDS,
MAGISTRATES BLANKS, ■

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS, Щ

ETC., ETC., ETC.
OoO m

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

READY-PRINTED BLANKS,
receipt of the quotedWhich ye mail prepaid or deliver promptly on 

prices. Amongst these are the following :t-

CUSTOMS BLANKS.
Per Dozen. 

20 cts. $1For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

■v-
15
15
20 1

115
116

15
15
15 T
10
10
10 sag

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60J ustice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

35 60 ■щЯ6035
6010 85
6010 35'
6010 35

10 35 60
60. 10 35

35 6010
3510 60

10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 . 60

6010 35
-5 cts. each.

LAW FORMS.
. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. f 1 00 .Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

• Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

“ Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,

“ Subpoena,
*• Appearance,

Notice of Trial,
“ Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 
* “ •• House Service, 10

Confession of Judgment,
Jury Summonses,

15 50 00
--A15 0050

15 50 00 ічЗЯ
0015 50

15 50 00
' 40 5050

40 50
10 6035
lb 6035

6010 35
6»35
6035 .
6010 35 m

10 35 60
...

SCHOOL FORMS.
Sets, per set. 

5 cts. each. 
60cts. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bilb in books of 25,50, and 100

,

S

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. 

10 cts. Щ$Railway Receipts, f 
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

10 я
10 Â
10

KSS50 2
15

MISCELLANEOUS.
Per Dozen. 

40c.' $1 'jïïBank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 10O 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bilb in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

250 1 '
. 2 50,50 1

50 1
50 1
40 1
40 1
50 1

2
2 50

■60
50 Ч.*ДІ
50

10 60 їЖІ
60 cts. per 10q 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts. each 
10 eta, per down

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by theaozen, 1 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were order

•:

.

-

U. G.SffiTH, . • Chatham, N.
*

ltd /Vera laLPagt. edition! of older people, end that they hive
feelioge quite as soute.

Look pleasantly at the tired etreager 
who (Unoee wistfully at the pert ol your ear 
seat occupied by your wraps, even if you. 
do not offer her the Beat.—Anna P, Payne, 
in The Ladia’ Stmt Journal.

Chenal Not* sal News.

late

'dinal Sin.
land looked about him, 
f beeauee he Mt it we.

tow, but 
. He cohid not 
tad carefully de- 
Ю, with bie thin
id and rude hack 000 gallons every 84 bourn, or 2C0 gallons 

~,иГ. nee brad per day._____

ioleoeea. д„ man swore in court the
m’eu the °ther day’ *** *“ 4id 1,01 to*” to*

Ш rhiladelphia .water works pomp 200,000,-m

nod- ,
nmeo, і

-4 though they bed lived happily to-El gather hr IE years.

itrly as Mr. Bouzchicr bed been that One ef the largeet hoepitale in the world, 
ruing, there had been an earlier bird, containing accommodations for front і,000 to 

Jim Stokes had retired to reet the same 1,500 patients has been opened at Conetin- 
resolve aa to visiting a certain >ot on the tinopk, Turkey.
Brackley Road by daybreak. But ohlorai in 
tiie gentleman's case and gin in the poach- 
er’e baa acted similarly—Mr. Stokes had not 

,bSen quite* as early aa he intended; He,
.Meg no wile to wake him, had but him- 
.««to .Маєм; and that men о I hie sort 
•tidorn tio—they damn their look instead.
Sis hsshfahtras had mide him ehnn the 
mein road; bet. certain footway» which

Steepeidee bad brought him to hiu B.B.B.
AW За- ш ^

at be went alter;
-ame back to hi. 
tmre a hand-bag 
|Lg v>rint of hie 

»d imde Mr. Bourchier think

і an even earlier bird than these 
er Davis, ol WsteroreSs Farm, 

on side of Sliepeidea, » tenant of 
ihiar-e bad buiineee which took 

wn, although the day was not 
îe, never having heard of 
iog moderate ae to gio, was 

toi»; and his

.."dase
ting admirer ef 
re* yen racks 

is lino.’ Nor would he 
if yon had told him that 
the beautiful made him 
it the snow covered fir- 
is old hort. down the 
it wintry morning broke 
Waato Parmer Davis.
Ü** Mthel 

» he had been to 
etre, end had been greatly 
be eoeue-painter'i skill. So 

he looked at the grabeful white-decorated 
firs again and ag«in, and, moreover, happen
ed to look at one when he had nearly reach
ed the bottom of the steep hill. Then he 
pulled up hii horse. g&

Tvs a seed sum nun things in my time, 
but I never seed pocket-books .-growing oh 
vnr-trees,' ilia Farmer Davie.

For, on the lowest branch of the young 
it, hnng a black pocket- 
planed there-inlestiin

the 6nad Trank System-
THE Grand Trunk system differs from the 
I human system in that the same troubles 

do not affect it and the rone remedies are not 
needed. For all diseases of the human sys
tem there is no tonic purifier, renovator and 
strengthens! as good as Burdock Blood Bit
ters. A weak system can be built up by

In France the GoVerment still levies a tax 
on the doors and windows. To the peasant 
in his small hut hie tax amounts to a little 
mote'than 60 oenta a year, but in the emeu 
towns it rises to IS,40 annually for each 
family.

Don’t lot your orchard “go to grass". 
Every spiring or ftiâ spade up the ground 
for a radios of ton or fifteen feet around 
the tree. This will keep the grass down 
and allow the moisture from the surface to 
reach the roots.

▲ MationsUstPlsn.

A proposai, which weald obtain favor 
with opponents of Nationalism, contem
plates the placing of a supply sufficient for 
each family of natures great dyspepsia 
specific arid Mood purifier, В. В. B., in 
every home in the land. The benefits of 
each a boon to the people would be incalcul
able.

The longest ocean cable in the world is 
iiist of the Eastern telegraph company, 
whose system extends from England to India, 
and measures 21,000 miles. Africa is now 
completely encircled by submarine cables, 
which rmtke up, altogether, a length of 17,-. 
000 miles.

What is raid to b# the largest. Mock of 
atone ever quarried, now lies on the ground 
at the Yiaalhaven granite quarries of Maine. 
It is a solid shaft without a crack or flaw, 
116 feet tong and 10 feet square at the base- 
The great difficulty will be in moving it, for 
it is 850 tons in weight.

Health, Happiness an* Psoaptrity.

AU these depend on ymse blood, for with
out it health is imprasible ; without health 
happiness is impossible, and without happi
ness prosperity ig a mockery. No means ol 
obtaining p W1 bipod and removing bid Mood 
excels the дає Of B.B.B.., the best blood 
purifier known.

■ wbUeseew. I

liS
lit*

T « a

й

expressions of surprise.
• close to the bank as he could, 
big up in the curt, flickered with 
intil the strange fruit of the-fir 
WTO. He "picked it up, but did 

"« it then. Time wss 
s Westshire farmer who 
likes to be on thy plat. 

! a quarter of an hour before the

і

Canada Eastern Railway Co.
was safely en-

siu he began to investigate 
It was a large douMe pocket 1■ é

і many papers in it, soma of which 
ed with age. The farmer was not a quick 
1er, so he poetponed deciphering them.
: among them was s paper the purport of 
oh he knew from experience—it was s 
-pound Bank of England noto The 
■soo. of this decided the fate of the 
ket-boob Had it, contents been value- 
і to all except the owner, Farmer Davis 
ildheve kept ituutil called for; bet is 
i¥PP money in It, back it must go to 

oWntr, at once; and the owaar’h name 
і printed in gilt letters inside it—J>^w 

Bencher, High Street, Newham. уШрМй

ing to ettom, to^etTp, W^‘ ПЙ,' «aggage Checked ThrüüK 

glam of deep-hewn tow^y.md-water at the Thos. Hoben, Jaa. Wetmore, 
** was one of thoee men 

i».ey would be indignant if it

Mm M^f.WrMthlt'nltt"i

THROUGH TICKETS-
rest rad Second dim Through Tickets we ee

safe at

Chatham; Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

—for—

ж

'

Bangor, Portland & Boston;
y ;----ALSO-—'.'ї/р

8t John and ell points onь

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Dutily connection made with a. P. Hallway at 

Fredericton.

:

G.P. *T. Agt-8apt.
Gibson. May 7th. 1991.

[Chester House,
SPRING---te9l.m eld write their letters. So ho asked 

ermsid," s respectsble, motherly 
ol ekout fifty, to do the pocket-book 

.‘up in paper and direct
wve

mm
-

it to the address Now la Stack Genie', Hsrd rad Soft Hate in Pur and 
Felt, In allstamped inside it.

‘Whatll the stamps come tof he asked, 
toe wss directing the wrapper. She 

weighed it, sud found that threepence 
would cte£r»y tb# ooei.

Farmer Davis wss a just man and sn hon
est msn. but very cloee. -Thruppenoe is 
thrnppence,’ be said. 'Just write a Une, 
and put inside, unsay, ‘Zur,—I’ve a vottnd

THE LATEST STYLES.
12 Doaen ornamental Boring RoUer Blind, ïlegnst 
designs, ready mounted from 80 c. up, also Separate 
Sprtog Rollers, tor sale.

W. S. Leggie.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having

prepared
completed our arrangements se are now 
to makepence, which please send to A Davis, 

Watercress Vsrm, Rsdton."
So the pocket-book wss racked up, 

directed, and sent to its supposed owner. 
e with Parmer Davis' bill for expenses inside 

B.
James Boucher hid been dead some 

mouths, but the postal clerks in Newham 
knew all about him, so, instead qf the 
packet being opened end redirected to the 
sender with “Dead”—no address,” written 
serosa it/eomo one took the trouble to go 
outside red-tapeism and inquire the address 
of hie representative. This, with some diffi
culty, waa ascertained ; and to about three 
weeks’ time the postman duly deposited the 
packet at No, 72 Gray Street, London, di
rected to John Boucher, the only eon of the

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS
E

in any rise from 8x10 te 24*30 inches, end finish 
them in Ink, Oil, Crsj on or Water Colors.

We cordially Invite the public to call spd see 
samples of above work.

We ere now making Cabinet 
Photographe at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.
No more cheap tintypee, after 

Saturday, June 13th.
Pictures framed as usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Ktothart Building, Water 8L 
Chatham, Jane 10,1881.

mm
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■ MEDICAL HALL.Farmer Tbvis little thought that hie re- 

•pected htadlord would have willingly given 
hia» the fee simple of Watercress Farm in 
çgébange foe those papers in that black
pocketbook.

Ш The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH :—
BURDOCK BIOOD1ITTÉRS.

SHILO’S Q18S0MPTI0N CURE,
NASAL BALM.

WILLIAMS’ РЯК PIUS

[To be contlkucd.]
How to he Happy І» Summer.

t
. Bead the latosthookg, ,

Bathe early and often.
Seek cool, and shady nooks.
Throw fauoy work away.
Wear lightest, lowest shoes.
Hide st morn snd walk it eve.
Believe that waiter» are human.
Let hats be light and bonnets airy.
Eschew kid gloses and Unen collars.
Hurry never thus, , being at leisure ever. 
Diene to cambric», towns and ginghams.
Be lavish with laundresses, fruit men and

w
ШШ

HAI SALVE,
P ■ MOTHER GREEK S TAHSÇY PILLS,

тштт
PLESAMT WORM SYRUP
ЧЇЇР'

- hot.'
Court the a* btetse, and avoid the hot 

Let melons preeoede, and berries follow

Store up the sweet snd give small place 
ШШ8Ж' to the bitter.

Bemeraber that sosming idleness is some 
^mes gain.

Retire when to the mood and arise whin 
• most inclined.

Order freshest fish snd corn-cake; never
tore UttiTj XllHwror

that nine tenths of the people 
are et the sea shore for rest.

If you fsri like àeiog s good deed, treat a
^Lre^Lk*84” toi" "W™‘ 11,1

Г "tHy»er hostess bow sweet the 
wares» your last summer’s

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM 
TOHCAUHE,

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE.
Chsthsm. M. В April 1st, MM.»

afe Teacher Wanted.
A first-els*» frmvle or second els* male to t»ke 

charge of Boleetown School, District No. 3, Ludlow, 
at beginning of term.

Secretary to Trustees. 
Bckstown, North’d Co., N. B.

Teacher Wanted.
A seeded dans female teacher for school No Ц 

Middle District, Napen Applicant» wiU nleaee
atâte Salary.

JOHN GALLOWAY,

» «bto obildre, meanly smell Карав, July 6, 199L

Pitcher'» Caetoria.
-

Жії.Й'-
й**.., :v>

■ ш

got Жяіс or ©o-frt.

For Sale or To Let.
The Dwelling House and premise* situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. B. Morrteon, E*q.

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 

John Street, lathe Town of Chatham, near the В. C- 
Chat-el, at present occupied bv H. S. Hiller, Esq. 

з and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWBEDIB,

Barrieter-at-Law, Ch 
Dated at Chatham. 24th March, 1891.

Foi

FOR SALE.
The tuiflereigncxl have a few Smelt and Lobster 

shook* etlll on hand, which they offer at low

THE N. a TRADING CO., 
iBlack Brook.

ratee.

FOR SALE.
The two dwelling honeee situate on Canard 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and A chibald Gamble, respectively. _• 

For terms and particulars, apply to|
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Borriste/-.

For Sale or to Let.
The two Florey\welling, with outbuilding and 

garden att*і lied, and good well of water on the 
promise*, situated on St. John Street, Chatham 
noailv opptsite St. Jrhn*e chnrch, is offered for sale 

nt. Possession given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM і

I^ODGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

— Tuesdays and Frl- 

:— Wednesdays and

t.f.

ROAD TAX.
AU persons liable to pa) Road Tax in the middle 
District, Parish of Chatham, are hereby notified to 
pay the same to John Fotheriosrnam,. Esq. J. P., at 

his office on or before the

30TH DAY OF JULY;
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken to recover 
• une.
BOARD OF STREET AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Dated this 25th day of June, 1891.

For Sale.
The large and valuable property in Chatham 

known as

The Canada House Corner.
150 feet on St. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. Jhe most convenient and 
best-sltuate.l burinées centre in the town. WiU be 
•old. at a bargain. Possession given immediately

Wm. Johnson.
Chatham, N.B. April 10,1891.

(£»

■Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and "Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretlorrs.Rurifiesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from в Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

9
-5- CURES <- 

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. • DROPSY 
RHEU^ATIS/Л. SKIN DISEASES

Closing Out Sale I
------- AT ITH1

ClOGCiliV BUILDING.
Now is the time to get]

HARDWARE CHEAP.
Aa all the Stock mont be disposed of at once 

r, Purchasers may look for bargains in

Joiners’ Tools,
-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which 6re too numerous to mention.

CALL BABLT.
TERMS CASE.

This gale is positive arid must be made to’settle op 
business affaire.

DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,
SÜROBON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain by the we of 
Nitrous Oxide Gss or other Aneetbstice.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber dk Celluloid 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Bridge woik.Also CTO' 
guaranteed fi 

Office 
No. 53.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ov 
Кети bo's Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

n every respect.
in Chatham, Bknso* Block. Telephone

All work

er J. G

H. MARQUIS,
TI2STS3VCITBE

Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.
-----DEALER IN-----

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street, 
Chatham, N. &

“THE FACTORF
JOHN MCDONALD,

(Successor to George Caee&dy) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
amber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAW I NO,
Stock of DIMSNSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.,

THE EAST LSD FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B-

Oats andJPotatoes.
1000 Bushels of Oats.

200 Bushels of Potatoes.
FOB SALE BY

ROGER FLANAGAN.
Chatham, June 8, 9L 

7-8

GENERAL BUSINESS.

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Ci im Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan
Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 
also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

for Infants and Children.
• -Cratortste so writ adapted to children tbit I Castor!» pures Colle, Constipation,

Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.
Vina Worms, givra sleep, snd promotes 4P ADAMS HOUSEl reeosnmesid it as sopsrler to any prescription

torowulo me." H.A. Ажшгж, U.D..
Ш Su, Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N. Y. Wkioralnjurlous dedication.

The Csmtatm OekMjrr, П Hurray Street, N. Y. ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
. . CHATHAM, N. B.WILLlfiGTON ST,

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Uomfoit nf Gu*stt Sample 

Rooms on the premises.Miramichi Foundry TEAM8 will be In attendance 
ale of »U trains.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS ' FLANAGAN,

Proprietor

on the arriv-

MACHINE WORKS Canada House,
!omer Water and St John Streets,

J
CHATHAM, MIEAMICHI. TST- B-

аж -A. T? 33"-Д. 2dT-

LAB.GEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.
STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACnrt, 

LAUNCHES 
BABGES, Etc., 

j Bnilt and Reps red,)

Maüeabl Don,
►Steam and WatAroPipe

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union sod other Couplings, 
fflobe and Check Valves,

WM. JOHNSTON,
PfopriutobGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

бшгаї pSusinjesü.Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, _Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and I>ath Machinée, and 

Well-Boring Machinée for Horse and steam power.
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE "SOLICITED.
NOTICE.

The business can led on
Napan has Ьзсп diesolve-l. Mr. Sveezoy has assumed 
the entira control, under hln own name. All parties 
having claims and all parties indebted will етапи 
with him.

by Sweesle and Russell atESTIMATES furnished

WM. МШІШВА»
Pniprletor.

It. A. SWEEZEY, 
Л. A. RUSSELL

h’apan, May 8. 1891.

Miramichi Advance. COFFINS & CASKETS
----- IN-----

0 Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,Beginning with the issue of .November 6fch, 1890,'when the Advance 
entered upon its

Seventeenth Year of Publication !
The publisher made an important change in the terms on Yfhich^the 
paper iafumished to Subscribers. These include

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd., The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

Coffin findings and RoTea supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers* outfit furnished.
James Hackett,

CHATHAM, n, a
Undertaker

Bank of Montreal.
Capital,
Best,

-e $12,000,000
- $6,000,000

A Savings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

F. E. WINSLOW,

One Dollar a Year ! Manager Ohathafo Branch

Z. TINGLEY,It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

........................... ■ ----------------
I have made special arrangements -with the

HAIRDRESSER, ETC., .

HAS REMOVED
-ЖІЗ-

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF Sf Ш BHAMNG PARLOR
Eenson Building

тези Water Street, Chatham.
He will also keep s first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR
of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

It ADVANCE” Wronght Iron Pipe
------------ AND^

FITTING-S.
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES.

ВАВВГГМЕТАЕ.

Rubber рас kin

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

■T

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year 1
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons. '

The first is because many- patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused 4he. privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longér continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the typé of the dailies . 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially Chatham, N. B.

0-

Coeked Codfish.Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
féar that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often Defected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper. >

Ask your grocer for

Cooked Shredded Codfish
and try it.

DR. FOWLERS
I “H «EXT: OF*' 

•WILD*
TRAY/BERRY

CURES

HOL ER A
hoicr-a. Morbus 
OJLtI C'éï'- 
RAMPS

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.

Chatham Foundry
at: A3MÇ.o: 3sr.

SGIABLI8HXC ЮБ2.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agriciiltnrai Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

<3T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

Proprietor.
IARRHŒA
YSEMTERYT. P. GILLESPIE, -

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

GRAND DISPLAY
ODE1

DON'T MISS IT.
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,

A new snd st tractive publication containing many 
nsefal, Interesting and instructive feitures has Just 
been issued by T. Milbnrn A Co,, of Toronto, under 

Blood Bitters Alike title of the Burdock 
man Etc for 1891. It is now in the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution end we 
would advise our reidey to secure a copy b e fore the 
apply is exhausted.

are now showing their immense new importation"- of all the leading
novelties in ‘MIRFIEID DRAUGHTSMAN’

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS
for the coming season. Our low oue price cash system for sound, 

.reliable merchandize i»* guarantee to purchasers. Wc mean business. 
Our direct buying from, manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be tinfehed elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, SheetingIs,Pillow Cot- 

• tons. Grey and White Cottons.
Men's Clothing, Hats, Collers, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

і

The thoroughbred shire stalHon"M!rfle!d Draughts
men” will be st Renoua River to-day (Wednesday) 
ami at Blackville on Thurwlay. croasiuir over to the 
south side of the fkrathweat aud down to Kirk's

On Friday he will go np Barnaby River on the 
south side, and down to Nehuu on Saturday 
morning.

.On Monday next, he will go to Napan and Blac 
Brook and np the front road to Chsthan..

He will cross to the north side of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the groom.

Milfleld cannot be beaten for a cross with our. 
■Hues. He is perfectly built, a good wtiker, has 
g»ad feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lounsbury 
06Newcastle, hacf him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He says ho cannot speak 
Xoo highly of him.
; Terms for the season 86.00 to be paid to

GBOBOK RUBSKLL^

Sutherland & Creaghan,
)DIRECT IMPORTERS. lUy 6th, 1891.

і

gjssyjjfeyisMïiiiK^
fcisafefeÉfoaa»

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRÜNSWICK, JULY 30, 1891.
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